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INTRODUCTION '•1;
Agriculture is th© main at ay of people in our ■' 

country* Eventhough we have made big leap with respect 
to agricultural production since independence by introduc-.1

i,ing technological Innovations in the field of agriculture#
th© ecological# economic and social impact of these modern!■
agriculture have often been Ignored. The future agricult-!*I,
ural progress in the country will depend very much on the 
adoption of agricultural technologies which will Increasel(
productivity without creating undesirable ecological ii 
impact. > ' J■

It is no longer tolerable1to consider separately 
agriculture and forestry in the tropics and to manage

s!forest resources as an isolated ecosystem, f'ulti purpose 
forest trees are an essential commodity for any society. 
Apart from it© protective and aesthetic values# these 
forest trees provide fuel wood# food# fodder and timber
to th© people. i;

!;a
In India the forested area decreased f rom 4OK fin’I

1950-51 to 23% in 19S1. A comparison of satellite !; 
pictures taken about ten years ago with those taken f 
recently has revealed that the present forest cover of
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the country may represent only 10% o£ the land area; 
substantial areas have vanished since 1950 (GOI, 1984), 
The population in the country is increasing at the rate 
of 25% in every 10 years. The per capita land availato-

i

ility declined from 0,44 ha in 1921 to 0.29 ha in 1971* 
The per capita forest area in the country is one of the

i

lowest in the world that it supports 15 $er cent of the 
world population with only one per cent of the forested 
area of the world. i

In ifeerala# the most densely populated state in 
the country# the average size of holding is only 0.22 ha. 
The per capita forest availability of 0.04 ha is one of 
the lowest in the country. The pressure on the forest 
lands 'is, bound to Increase with the ever increasing 1 
population unless alternate sources are developed to 
meet the local demands on fuel wood# raw material# timber.I
fodder etc. One of the progressive methods suggested is 
to grow multipurpose trees of local demand in farm land

■*' i

itself# mixed with other agricultural crops. In Kerala
i

growing of multipurpose trees is possible only on land
which is. under coconut or other cash crops. Coconut is

)
the most important garden land crop of Kerala occupying 
23.565* of the total cropped area- Thus the coconut palm

i*i1
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is found to b® amenable to Intensive crop combination 
v;ith many perennial and/or annual species in the inter
spaces during the early and later phases of its growth 
cycle (Nolliat and Krishnaji, 1976).

A multistoreycd cropping system with coconut, 
cocoa, pepper and pineapple was found successful in 
coconut gardens. Bindu (1966) observed that growing of 
multipurpose trees lik© Eucalyptus, Subabul, Glyricldla 
and Allanthus is feasible in the coconut gardens of 
Kerala. Many annual crops were found successful in 
coconut gardens of Kerala (amorphophallus, cassava, 
graateryam, taro)• So an experiment has been planned to 
study the feasibility of growing casuarina, a multipurpose 
tree and seme annual crops mixed with coconut.

In this investigation, casuarina has been selected 
as the tree crop due to its various advantages. The wood 
of casuarina burns with great heat and has been called 
the best firewood in the world both a® domestic and 
industrial fuel. Also its timber is strong, heavy and 
very tough and it is being widely used for houaeposts, 
electric poles, tool handles, yokes etc. Eventhough 
casuarina Is a multipurpose tree recommended for agricult
ural lands, there is nc scientific report available on



its performance in coconut gardens. Thus the objectives 
of this experiment wore to assess

(I) the feasibility of easuarina as an intercrop in 
coconut gardens 

Cii) the biomass production and economics of various 
annual crops in coconut - easuarina alleys 

(iii) the influence of various component crops on soil
productivity ^nd on micro-meteorological parameters
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Agroforsatry has been defined as a suatainabl® land 
management system which increases the yield from the land, 
combines the production of crops (including tree crops) 
and forest plants and/or animals simultaneously or sequent
ially on the same unit of land, and applies management 
practices of the local population (Bene gt all,, 1977} Kingand 

Chandler, 1978),

According to Karayana (1986) It is a socially, 
culturally and ecologically acceptable integrated foam of 
land use involving trees that improve or do not degrade 
the soil and permit increased and sustained production of 
plant and animal produce including wood,

The literature pertaining to the research topic is
i

reviewed in this section under the following heads.

3,1a Agroforeetry systems and practices
2.2, Intercropping of annuals with multipurpose trees
2,3, Mined cropping in coconut gardens
2,4 , Casuarina - it® growth habit and multiple uses
2.5. Intercropping of coconut with seasonal crops
2,5.1, Tuber crop® and intercrops



2.5.2. Fodder grasses as intercrops
2.5.3. Legumes as intercrops 
2*5*4. Cereals as Intercrops
2.6. Cassava - groundnut intercropping
2.7. Maize - cowpea intercropping
2.0. Residual effect of intercropping on soil

2.2. &crro forestry systems and practices

King (2978) has pointed out agroforeatry as a 
generic term which embraces the following components.

Agrisilvicultures Th® conscious and daliberate us© off 
land for the concurrent production of agricultural crops 
(including tree crop© and forest crops)»

Silvo-pastoral systems: Land management systems in which
jforests are mansgad for the production of wood as well as

■t, •

for th© rearing of domesticated animals*

Agro-silvo-pastoral systems: Systems in which land is
managed for the concurrent production of agricultural and 
forest crops and for the rearing of domesticated animals.

Multipurpose forest tree production systems* Systems in 
which forest tree species are regenerated and managed for



their ability to produce not only wood, but leaves and/or 
fruit that ars suitable for food and/or fodder.

The major agroforeatry systems in ths Pacific 
region inelud* various forms of combination of tree crops 
such as coffee, coconut, cocoa, with B fixing tress such 
as caauarina, glyricidla and leucaena and food crops such 
as cassava, taro, sweet potato and yam (Vergara and Bair,
1985). Bear (1979) investigated the ngroforestry practices 
in the wet tropics and this included the use of Psidjun 
guajava as a pasture shade tree, the use of Yucca elephan- 
tines, Glvrlcidia sepium and Erythrina borteroana as living 
fence posts and growing of Cordin alllodora for timber in 
coffee and sugarcane plantations. Bourse (1985) described 
the agroforestry aysten which included numerous species of 
annual and perennial food crops (especially bananas), 
Arabics coffee and Caauarina olloedon. It provides food, 
a cash crop and timber for construction and fuel and also 
returns on labour inputs are very favourable. Watson 
(1960) described the intercrossing of annual fodder crops 
with rubber and oil palms, multistorey cropping in coconuts, 
mixed cropping with food trees and the taungya system with 
teak planting and with Cmelina arbo'rea.
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Inorder to reduce th® loss of forest laud to 
agriculture, Vanalakshmi, an agroforestry project was 
introduced in Kerala for tha introduction of pepper, 
cocoa and medicinal plants as intercrops in plantations 
of teak, Grevitlea robust.!, Sombax sp* and aini (Artecarpus 
hifautos). Initial results are premising and an internal 
rate of . 1534 was anticipated. Additional employment was 

, also generated <Kair, 19G0). Mair and Sreedharan (19G6) 
evaluated the stability, productivity and sustainability 
of agroforestry hemegardens in Kerala, which combine the 
cultivation of tree crops, plantation crops, seasonal® and 
biennials in intimate mixture on the same piece of land*
I'arm animals, poultry and sometimes fisheries are also 
components of the system* The system is characterised by 
optimum utilization of available resources of land, solar 
energy and technological inputs and efficient recycling 
of farm wastes*

2*2. Intercropping of annuals with multipurpose trees

Multipurpose trees grown in agricultural lands can 
be intercropped with seasonal crops. Several workers have 
reported successful intercropping of field crops under tree 
species like Eucalyptus, Subabul, Glyricldia, Ailanthus 
etc. They include crops like blackgram (Eamachandran,

S'

8

r
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1961) ; soybean (Couto et al.. 1962) ; saff lower# sorghum, 
wheat (Chaturvedi, 1963) ; finger millet (Sharms, 1983) ; 
fodder grasses like Guinea, Rhodes, Para, Kapler, bajra

, i

hybrid and blue panic grass (SamraJ, 1977; Pant, 1980)? 
cassava (Ghosh st al., 1966); cassava + groundnut or 
cassava + cowpea (Ghoah et al., 1985), all under Eucalyptus
plantations. SUbahul (Leucaena) has great potential for

j
Intercropping with food crops (Eaghembo and Redhead, 1982). 
The reports on intercropping under Leucaena include crops 
like males (Kang £t al., 1981; Verlnumbe, 1983), malse/ 
cassava (Wilson and Kang, 1961), plgeonpea, castor, 
sorghum, gingslly, groundnut (Singh, 1983); hybrid napler 
(Gill &~%atil>-1905); castor, sorghum and psarl millet 
(Venkateswarlu et al.. 1981); sweet potato (Swift, 19,62); 
wheat (Khybri et a I., 1985); tobacco and sumner bajra 
(Namblar eft al.. 1986). Kohatkar (1987) reported a fresh 

, herbage yield of 60-150 t/ha/year from Panlcum maximum 
intercropped in Leucaena grown for wood production and of 
30-40 t from each of the two species when leucaena was 
also grown for fodder production. Kafceerathumma at. al.
(1985) reported minimum soil loss (0.25 t/ha) In Leucaena + 
cassava while in cassava monoculture the soil loss was

1

0.85 t/ha.



Tomas and Gupta (1995) suggested planting of tree 
, species like Casuarlna eouisetifolla. Tamarix articulate 
and Prosopla lullflora in areas where high salinity or 
high water table conditions exist separately or simult
aneously. Suresh and Rai (1987) studied the intercropping

1 i

of Casuarina with annual crops of sorghum# cowpea and 
sunflower and reported that the dry matter production of 
the Intercrops was depressed.

2.3. Mixed cropping in coconut gardens

Inter or mixed cropping in coconut gardens Is very 
popular in the important coconut growing states in India. 
Intercropping is a source of subsidiary or additional' 
income from the coconut plantations (Filial# 1985)• Thus

Ioverall productivity of land under this long duration’crop 
can substantially be increased (Liyanage et a l 1984).

The pattern of development and arrangement of 
leaves of the coconut crown is very important from the 
point of view of intercropping. The transmission of light 
through the coconut canopy is one of the most important 
factors affecting the success of intercropping, programmes. 
Coconut ha© the advantage of having two periods (initially 
upto 8-10 years after planting and again 20 years after



planting upto senescence of the crop) in its life span 
during which it allows sufficient light to penetrate to 
the ground when intercropping could be practised (Bair 
et oj.., 1974) • It has been estimated that only 28% of 
the land area 1® utilised by the coconut palm (Leela and 
Bhaskaran, 1978). It has been shown that the roofzone 
of coconut palm is concentrated laterally to a radius of 
2 m only and vertically between the dopths of 30 cm r̂.d 
120 an from the surface (Kushwah et al,, 1973).

j

Multi-storeyed cropping represenis the moot 
intensive type of land management in coconut areas. The 
concept of multistoreyed cropping is not solely based on 
the canopy orientation of component species at different 
position® to tap solar energy at vertical intervals. The 
root systems of the crops are also localised at distinct 
zones so as to explore the soil volume more thoroughly 
at various layers and columns than is possible under sole 
cropping (Kalr, 1979)• A combination of coconut * black 
pepper + cocoa + pineapple is a typical example of a 
multi-storeyed crop combination (Nelliat et jal*# !974f 
Nalr and Vargbese, 1976). In a crop building, the top 
floor determines the nature and type of crops that could 
be combined. Multi-storeyed cropping is only possible 
under irrigated conditions with adequate and timely



availability of inputs and other resources, and is
suitable for farmers with sufficient skill and technical 
know-how for managing different crops (Bair, 1979).'i

i

A variety of crops have been suggested for inter
cropping in coconut gardens such as cassava, amcrphoph-

i'
alius, colocasia, greater yam (Belliat e£ al,, 1974;

i iVarchesc et al,, 1978; Ramanujam e£ al., 1984a). Also 
crops like sweet potato, lesser yam, Chinese potato, [ 
ginger, turmeric, pepper, upland rainfed rice, sorghum, 
finger millet, Italian millet, blackgram, green gram;

' i
red gram, horse gram, cowpea, groundnut, gingelly,

i

forage crops - grasses end legumes, pineapple, sunflower, 
vegetables, banana etc. were found to be successfully 
grown in coconut gardens (Bair et a^., 1974; Balliat, 
1976; Bair and Varghese, 1976). ;

Hie practice of growing trees or shrub® of j
'i

perennial nature such as coffee, papaya, plantain, clove,»Icinnamon# areeanut, mango and jack along with coconut is 
also in vogue among coconut growers (Plllai, 1985) *

iI*■ r *'

2,4, Cesuarina - its crowth habit and multiple uses

Popularly known as Dsaf wood Casuarina eoulseti-
i

folia i is exotic to mainland of India, it was first

I



introduced in the Karwar Coast in 1668. Prior to that# 
it had it* natural vegetation in Andamans, Bangladesh 

'and Burma Coast# Caauarina Is a large, fast growing
ievergreen tree with graceful appearance which attains a 

height upto forty metres and diameter upto sixty csnti- 
metras# It is short lived# with a natural span of life

i
of about 50 years (Troup# 1986)•

According to present conceptf a faet growing' 
species is ono which yields* minimum yield of about 
10 cu m per hectare per annum (Owlvedi# 1960). Caauarina

i
equlsetlfolia grow# fast in both height and girth and 
produces more wood and has greater productivity potential 
than other tree species like Acacia nelotlea. AlMssia 
lebbek. Acacia procera. Cassia siamea# Dalberqla slsaoo

i

and Proaopis juliflora. In parts of the Philippines# 
Caauarina egulsetifolia has been known to outgrow Leucaena 
leucocephala and Gmellna nrborea. In India, Casuarlna 
equlsetlfoils saplings have been measured as growing 3 
metres a year (Kulkaml and Beth# 1966).

Casuarlna eouiaetifolia has multiple uses in
imodern life. Its value as a fuel of high calorific value



has been exploited In India Cor the past two decades;
It is of particular importance in afforesting vast 
areas, of sandy beaches and shifting sand dunes along1

I

the seacoast (NAS, 1980). The main objectives of 
casuarina plantations are fuel supply« wood belts* 
stabilisation of sand dunes and aesthetics as green 
belts (Karayana* 1986). Casuarina species is an 
example of species chosen for large-scale industrial 
plantations in India* mainly for fuel wood (Evans* i
1962)* The calorific value of the wood is 4950 calories 
(Krishna and Kama a warn i, 1932). It bums readily* evsn 
when green* and the ashes retain heat for * long time*
It is often claimed to be th© best fire wood in the 
world (Burkill* 1966)• Casuarina wood is used for house 
posts* rafters* electric poles* masts in canoes* yokes 
of wheels* hammer handle etc. (CSIR* 1950)•

' i
The bark of Casuarina equlsetlfolia is astringent 

and is useful in diarrhoea and dyeentry* A lotion of it
I

is reported to be efficacious in beri-beri (Burkill* , 
1966). A decoction of leaves which is used in colic and 
powdered seeds are applied as balm in headaches (CSIR* 
1950). -
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Casuarina is a useful rotation crop for improving 
poor soils of low fertility* particularly if grown with 
protection to allow build-up of ite H-rich litter to !'i
enhance soil organic matter content (Prakash and Hocking*
1986)• It ie effective in improving the. Eoil by virtue 
of its vigorous root nodulatlon with, u fixing bacteria. 
Kany species of Casusrina have bacterial nodules* the 
greatest number of nodules being found where the soil pH

i
was neutral. It la also reported that some Casuarina

t .species fix about 60 kg K/ha/year. a symbiotic fungus, 
Phomonsle casuarlnae has been recorded in all organs ; of 
Casuarina. It is seen that the eoil B gradually increases 
under.Casuarina at the rate of 0.015-0.018% per year ;

* i" i
(Huxley* 1983). According to Elkan (1987), the organism 
responsible for nitrogen fixation in casuarina is an . 
actinomycete belonging to the genus Frankie.

2.5. Intercropping of coconut with seasonal crons

2.5.1. Tuber j^pr3_^j!Llntercrops
>i

» i,

Among the different annual intercrops of coconut
, i

cassava la of utmost importance in the state of Kerala. 
Harar (1964) studied the extent of intercropping in coconut

Ii
gardens end stated that in 20% of the coconut gardens*



cassava was found as an intercrop. Prom a very recent 
survey, it was reported that 4G% cf the cassava -ares in 
Trivandrum district of Kerala state is under the upland 
coconut gardens (CTCRX, 1984)• A very conservative 
estimate shows that about 1.5 lakh ha of coconut gardens 
in Kerala are Intercropped with cassava which constitute® 
about ,50% of the total area under cassava (Kannan and 
Namblar, 1970} Gopalssundaram and Kelliat, 1979).

Increase in height of cassava consequent to 
shading was reported by Ramanujan*, et el. (1984b) • He 
also observed higher shoot weight in cassava planted ,'in 
the shade of coconut garden and on the contrary, he ! 
observed poor tuberisation and yield in cassava under 
the shaded situation prevailing in coconut gardens. 1II
Pi3lai et el. (1985) recorded tuber yield of cassava in 
coconut stand as 4.3 t/ha compared to 35.7 t/ha in the 
open. The cassava tuber® had bitter taete oven after; 
cooking. Varghese (1976) recorded 10.51 t/ha of tapioca 
intercropped in coconut gardens. According to Hair
(1986) the productivity of cassava intercropping in 
coconut garden ranges from 40% to 50% of the sole crop.
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The effect of intercropping cassava in coconut 
gardens was investigated by many research workers and Jtwas 
reported that there was no perceptible deleterious effect 
on the productivity of coconut palms# due to the above 
practice, provided both crops are separately and adequately 
manured (Kannan and Nambiar, 1976; Gopalasundaram and 
Nelliat, 1979):* Nair et al. (1974) also did not observe 
any adverse effects on growth and yield of coconut, 
provided both the main crop and intercrop Were adequately 
and separately manured. Bavappa et al. (1986) reported 
an increase in the yield of coconut to the extent of 
176% in a high density multispecies cropping system. He 
also observed a substantial increase in coconut biomass 
while the biomass of other crops remained more or less 
the same. Trials at CPCRI since 1972 have shown that 
the female flower production, setting percentage and 
yield of coconut have not been affected adversely by 
Intercropping (CPCRI, 1973).

2.5.2. Fodder grasses as intercrops

Screening trials conducted by Sahasranaman and 
Pillai (l©76) at Kasargod showed that guinea grass 
(Panicum maximum) gave green fodder yield of 50 to 60 t/ha



under coconut ehade. Of the several varieties and types
'!of guinea grasses available, th© plants having a more i

prostrate growth habit are most suitable for coconut ■1
gardens (Weightman, 197?)• In a trial with guinea and

i

hybrid naplcr var. Pusa giant, in coconut garden under 
different doses of £3 it was observed that guinea was 
superior to hybrid napier (Anonymous, 1950)• Th© shade 
tolerance and high yielde of guinea grass coupled with; 
drought resistance and tolerance to less fertile soils

i
have caused it to be used under coconuts in a number of

i 1countries (Flucbnett, 1979)* Brickaon (1977) evaluated 
forage yields of 6 grasses and 6 legumes at 100, 70, 45

i
and 21% day light using polypropylene netting. The most 
shade tolerant grasses were guinea, cori and signal. 
Sreedharan (1975) observed that tiller production in most

Icrop plants will be higher under higher intensities of 
sunlight. Kullakoya (1982) obtained maximum number of;
tillers in guinea grass under full sunlight and minimum

i.
number with 75 per cent shade. Myhr and Saebo (1969)

ilobserved that in seme grass species, the crude protein:MI*and ash contents were approximately doubled by shading',
i'from 10 to 1$% of light intensity and serious lodging 

occured as a result of reduction in fibre content. K 1
i

contents ware approximately doubled and Ca and Kg contents



were Increased under shade* In case of guinea grass ■'
rIncrease in crude protein was noticed due to shading ■
i,

(Kullakoya* 1982). Sreedharan (1975) and Raraanagowda 
(1981) reported that under shade* conditions are morel
favourable for protein synthesis than in open area. ■,

Studies done in coconut gardens shoved that there 
was no adverse effect on nut yield by intercropping l '
coconut with pasture provided both crops are adequately

!ifertilized and supplied with enough moisture (Ferdinandfz# 
1973). j

2*5.3* legumes as intercrops ].
■!

Tremendous potentialities and possibilities of 
intercropping with promising legtsses exist in coconut: 
plantations (Hair jt al** 1974)• Grain legumes are i'I
potential intercrops because of the relatively short j 
duration and high protein content* Crops like blackgram* 
horsogram, cowpea* groundnut were found to be successfully 
grown in coconut gradens (Hair* 1979). Bair fit el. (1974) 
recommended shade tolerant short duration crop of pulses 
such as horseSram, blaekgr&m* greengram etc. to be raised

il
under coconut trees taking advantage of north east monsoon'i
rains. Zakra et al. (19e6) suggested groundnut as a|



suitable intercrop in coconut garden, Ayyangar (1942) 
found th"t intercropped legume© increased th® available 
phosphorus# potassium and calcium in the soil. However 
almost all tropical grain legumes are very sensitive to 
the partial shade ©xiating in coconut gardens (Malr# 1979), 
Artificial shade of 40-50% reduced sunlight caused a 
yield reduction of 30% compared to that in full sunlight 
for soybeans and about 70% for rcungbeans (Vjqna radlata L.) 
(Catcdral and Lantlcan# 1977).

2,5,4, Cereals as intercrops

One of the earliest reports on raising rice as an 
intercrop In Coconut gardens is fron Hileshwar (Anonymous, 
1934) and it was not vary- encouraging as the grain yield 
was only 160 kg/ha. However# upland ric© variety Kattamodan 
was successfully grown as an intercrop in coconut garden at 
Coconut Research Station# Pillcode and among the various 
grain crops tried# rice sown in June was found to be best 
(Anonymous# 1942). It gave a grain yield ranging from 423 
to 749 kg/ha under coconut compared with 755 to 1208 kg/ha 
in the open. Filial (1985) also reported successful inter
cropping of rice in coconut gardens^ Martin;-(1964) showed 
that rice and maise are suitable as intercrops under nature



j

I1

i,
!|I

stands of coconut, Also crops like sorghum, finger 
millet^Etalian millet were found to be successful j!

i'
(Plllsi, 1985). Sakra et al, (1906) recommended maite

r

as one of the intercrops in a coconut-fcod crop inter
cropping trial, in which the intercrop was found to 
favour coconut growth and development. Baker (19*70)

•Ireported that intercropping of cereals with groundnuts 
gave 27.7& greater cash returns than sole cropping.

I
Pascual et al. (1970) showed that it was feasible to 1 
grow grain sorghum after low land rice in the dry seasoni<

ever without supplemental irrigation. In field trials, 
greengram, blackgram, covpea or redgram were grown in :I
relay or sequential cropping systems with rice cultivar

li
Triveni where the rice yields (2.3-2.5 t/ha) were unaffected 
by cropping system (Joy et el.. 1986)•

i-I'
i

2.6. Cassava-qroundnut intercropping i
i

Intercropping eassavB with other short duration
i

crops has been in practice since the beginning of this
* i

century (Marcus, 1935). As cassava is a widely spacedli
crop and takes about four months to attain full canopy, 
there is possibility of raising some legtsaes as intercrops 
with cassava (Kohankuroar and Hrishl, 1978). . Intercropping

II
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tapioca with seasonal crops has been proved to he the 
most effective mathod for increasing the net incense by 
the use of available light and nutrients mora effectively 
(Suryatna and Hardwood, 1976)*

I
,1

in an intercropping trial in cassava it was seen■I
that groundnut gave the most satisfactory performance; 
(Singh and Mandal, 1970# Kohankum&r, 1975# Kohankumar and 
Hrishi, 1978). Companion eropping^conducted in the reinfed 
uplands indicated that both cassava and groundnut areI
ideally suited to the resource pattern of th© small farmer 
and that groundnut could be raised as a companion crop in

K I

the marginal lands where .monoculture of cassava is the 
present rule (Thomas and Hair, 1979)« Trials conducted 
in Kerala Agricultural University indicated the suitabil
ity of groundnut varieties like JL-24, Pollachi-1,

I
Pollachi-2, F38-7-2 and TMV-2 as intercrops in cassava

!|

OttU, 1984).
*

I

Ekmahachal et al, (1978) reported that cassava 
intercropped with two rows of groundnut <30 x 20 cm) ■ 
between cassava rows was found to ba more profitable than

■i

th© cassava monocrop and cassava intercropped with three 
rows of peanuts between its rows. Favourable effects of

i,
double row planting o£ cassava on groundnut productivity

i
was also reported by Esumah- and Gkigbe (1980) •
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It was reported that there wa® no significant 1 -
j

reduction in yield of cassava when intercropped with , 
groundnut (Fatanothl et al.i 1977* Sheala, 1961)*
Thomas and Nair (1979) reported an additional production 
of tuber on account of growing groundnut as a companion 
crop* Bridglt (1995) also observed on Increase in tuber

i

yield of cassava when intercropped with groundnut* dheela 
(1981) reported that the growth of cassava was suppressed 
by legume intercropping in the early stages, but later it 
recouped its vigour and growth and by the time of harvest 
no difference was perceptible* |

M

But contrary to this, experiments conducted at 
CTCR2, Trivandrum invariably showed that the yield of 
cassava was reduced by growing Intercrops such as grcund-i1
nut (Kohan’ktsmar, 1980; CleYT, 1982; &nilicumar, 1984). :

I
Prabhakar et al. (1979) reported that the reduction in

i
the yield of cassava consequent to intercropping was due 
to interepeciea competition and the resultant reduction 
in tuber number and weight*. 11

i
Kawano and Tbung (1982) were o f the opinion that 

cassava could be planted in association with short durat
ion crops without sacrificing much of the yield of either

andcrop, high yielding cassava genotypes with low vegetative:i
II



vigour would bring about high combined yields of cassava 
and the associated crops* Suggestions for Improving

i

cassava productivity in mixed cropping and intercropping 
systems include the use of late maturing cassava varieties* 
reducing the population of associated crop and allowing 
long recovery intervals after the harvest of intercrop 
(Okoli and Wilson; 1986)• {

2.7. Kaise-cowpea intercropping :

Leather (1897) was the pioneer scientist in India
i

to ponder over the speculation that legumes might benefit 
non-legumes growing alongside them. Belwani (1970)

i. ireported that leguminous crops are. rich in proteins while!i
cereal fodder® constitute an excellent source of energy,

i

It has been observed that the presence of succulent feed* 
particularly green leguminous forages like lucerne* berseens 
and cowpea can .increase the palatability of the fodder and 
can help to digest crude fibre present in the straw (Singh* 
1975). 1

Singh and Bolwani (1978) found that in association
i

with maize* cowpea was significantly superior to velvet 
bean in green matter# dry matter* other extract# Ca* Mg*1 
P and ash yields and was on par with velvet bean In crude



protein yield. Kao®am (1976) reported that cowpea, when
!'grown mixed with other crops wae adapted more to lower 

light intensity. Pcrmotl (1969) observed that maize-cowpea
mixture gave higher yield than maizo-soybeahmixturc under

|!identical conditions of soil and climate. Korachan j»t al. 
(1977) reported cowpea as the best intercrop giving j; 
maximum yield.

Arthur (1971) reported that grasses yield more'
I,

when competing with legumes than when competing with each, 
other. It was observed that maize plants grew taller asI
mutual shading increased which in turn Increased the leaf

i

stem ratio (Duncan, 1975). Ahlawat et al. (1964) recorded 
increased fodder yield due to association with legumes. 
Remison (1976) found that mixtures of maize and cowpea 
outyielded the mean yields of the pur© stands. Kassaifi
(1976) reported that cowpea, when grown mixed with otheril
crops was adapted more to lower light Intensity. Guljaev

i

and Ronsal (1962) observed that growth of maize was ; 
stimulated by secretions from the roots of cowpeas. An 
increase in growth and growth characters of plants in a
maize-legume intercropping system was observed by Chand

!,(1977). In a maise-eowpea mixture the yield of each crop 
was nearly as great a® that of their monocropa (Anonymous,



1955)* Svarifuddin et al, (1974) obtained decreased yield 
of legumes which were grown as intercrops in maize but 
the high yields of maize compensated for the reduction in 
yields of these legumes* Ahmed and Gunasena (1979) 
reported that as a general rule maize yields were some 
what decreased by intercropping particularly at lower N 
levels* It was reported that the maize + cowpea mixture 
produced higher green and dry matter yield than maize + 
velvet bean (Singh and Relwani# 1970)•

Ahmed and Gunasena (1979) found that the crude 
protein content of the intercrop system was much higher 
than that of the maize monocrop* Crude protein content 
in cowpea grown with maize was higher than that grown with 
sorghum (Anonymous# 1974)•

Madok (1940) observed no beneficial effect of I 
legumes on ncn-legurr.es in 20 out of 26 experiments. 
Blackman and Black (1959) found that physiological and 
ecological aspects* especially light# limit the growth of 
the crops In mixtures* Donald (1963) reported that in a 
mixed cropping th© yield of legume was depressed more than 
that of non-legumes, Sharrna and Singh (1972) observed, 
that the total dry matter yield of maize-cowpea in alter-

■ inate rows decreased In comparison with planting of maize
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alone. Agboola and Payesni (1971) observed competition 
for light between maize and legume, wherein legume was 
suppressed by maize shade. Willey and Gsiru (1972) found

ithat mixtures of fodder crops ■ require a higher population
i'

pressure to produce their maximum yield.

Haizel (1974) noticed that when maize was inter
cropped with cowpea, the former was found to be more

i

competitive than the latter upto the time of tasseling. 
T h c re T p ftv r cowpea was more competitive than maize. ! 
Kaenakshi et al. (1974) reported no adverse effect on the 
maize crop when it was intercropped with cowpea. Singh

i

and Chand (1969) found that yields of a pure crop of maize 
and maize-legumo mixture were more or less the same. , 
Agboola and Fayemi (1970) observed no suppression of ■ 
legume by maize when they were grown together and also' 
found that maize yield was not decreased by intercropping.

In an intercropping system involving a legume and 
a non-legume, part of the H fixed in th© root nodule of 
the legume, may become available to the non-legume ccrapon-

i

ent (~ v, ’ ■’ ...; Falaniappan et al.. 1976? tforachan al.. 
1977? Soundararajan and Palaniappan, 1979). Very low 
rates of B transfer from legumes to non-legumes over 
periods of six months to two years was observed by Kehzell



(1962). Be also observed that the Quantity o£ N trans
ferred to non-legume by different legumes varied irrespect
ive of the quantity fixed by each legume (Kens* * 1, 1970).

2,8. Residual effect of intercropping on soil

Bavappa et al. (1906) reported that there was a 
build up of phosphorus and potassium nutrients in the 
coconut and arecanut based high intensity multispecies 
cropping system. There was improved microbial activity 
in the system© and no serious pest and disease management 
problems were indicated due to high density cropping 
system approach. Plllai (1985) noted a reduction in soil 
pH due to intercropping. He also found a reduction in the 
available nitrogen content of the soil and phosphorus and 
potassium content of the soil were not affected much by 
intorcropplng.

Singh and Chatterjl (1968) reported that nitrogen 
accumulated In the soil wherever legumes grow well. Sherman
(1977) recorded more nitrogen fixation In shade than in 
open area. White et al. (1976) reported that total nitrogen 
content of the soil was increased by growing forage grasses. 
Ayyangar (1942) found that intercropped legum© increased 
the available phosphorus, potassium and calcium in the soil.
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Conclusion

Agroforestry Is now receiving renewed attention
by agricultural scientists. The real Increase In theI.
quantity and variety of food stuffs due to egro fores try 
in addition to Its role In soil rehabilitation and in 
conjunction with other land use agents are now widely 
recognised. There Is little doubt that in the initial 
stages of a forest plantation existence* trees can be 
grown together with annual agricultural crops. There is 
also evidence thst generally most agricultural crops 1 
have no adverse effect on forest crops and vice versahI
(Oghe* 1967). Also it is seen that mixed cropping of

i
annual crops Is a more efficient means of utilising land 
area than pure stands. It would appear* therefore* that 
there are sufficient grounds for assuming that agri-' 
silvicultural systems might provide one of the.answers 
to the maximum utilisation of fragile ecosystems

i
(Francis, 1966)•

IlI
■ LI



Materials and Methods



3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The details of the materials used and the 
techniques adopted during the course of the Investigat
ion are presented in this chapter.

3^1. Experimental site

The experiment was conducted in the pre-bearing 
coconut gardens of the Agricultural Research Station, 
Msnnuthy, Trichur district. The station is situated at 
12® 32® N latitude and 74 c 20' E longitude and at an 
altitude of 22.25 m above MSL. This area enjoys a humid 
tropical climate with an annual rainfall of 3406 rrm per 
annum. The meteorological data during the crop periods 
are presented in Appendix-2.

3.2. Season

The experiment was conducted during the period 
May 1967 to May 1980.

3.3. Soil characteristics

Composite soil samples from 0-15 cm depth were 
drawn before the commencement of the experiment and ware 
used for the determination of physical and chemical 
properties which are given in Table 1.



Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of 
Particulars Value

Physical properties
Sand (50 62
Silt (50 12
Clay {%) 26

Particle density 2.41
Bulk density (g/cm ) 1*33
Maximum water holding
capacity (%) 34*07
Chemical properties
Organic carbon (14) 1*3

Available nitrogen (/*) 0*125

Available phosphorus (ppm) 34r

Exchangeable potassium (ppm) 135

Soil reaction (pH) 5.4

EC (milllsshos/cm) 0.07

the soil before the experiment
Method employed

Hydrometer method (Piper, 1942)

Core method (Piper, 1942)

Keen-RacsTcovsXi box method? (Keen 
and Racsskowski, 1921)

Walkley and Black method 
(Jackson, 19S9)
Alkaline permanganate method 
(Subbiah and Aeije, 1956)
Chlorostannous reduced reolybdophos- 
phoric blue colour method in hydro
chloric acid system (Jackson, 1958) 
Flame photometry neutral normal 
arnssonium acetate extraction 
(Jackson, 1958)
Soil water suspension of 1^2.5 
(Hesse, 1971)
Soil water suspension of 1:2*5 
(Hesse, 1971)
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The experimental field was a three year old 
Laccadive ordinary coconut plantation established at the 
station in the year 1984* Six months old casuarina 
seedlings were planted in single row at a spacing of
60 cm in between two rows of coconut trees which had a
spacing of 7*5 m x 7*5 m (Pig. 1). The planting of the 
casuarina plants was done in June 1985. The interspaces
were left fallow previous to the experiment.

3.5. Treatments
v

The treatments of the investigation were inter
cropping of the coeonut-casuarina alleys with the following 
annuals.

Treatments Rotations used*

1* Cassava intercropped with groundnut T + GN
2* Amorphophallus followed by horsegram r\ —> HG
3* Fodder maize-cowpea mixture followed by (H+C) C 

fodder cowpea
4. Guinea grass throughout the year G
5. Fodder cowpo-a followed by sesamum c —» s
6. Groundnut followed by blackgram GN —> BG
7. Modan paddy followed by sesamum P B

8. Control (without any intercrops) CO
*There notations will b* used hereafter in this dissertat
ion wherever necessary.

3*4. Croaking history



Table 2. D e ta i l s  o f  the intercrops

Crop Variety Duration Spacing
Plant
population 
(thousand 
per hectare)

1 . Tapioca
(Manihot esculenta Crantz.) M4 8 months 90 X 90 cm 11.66

2 . Groundnut
(Arachis hypogaea Linn.)

TMV-2 110 days 15 X 15 cm* 419.64

3. ^mo rphopha1lus
(Amornhophallus comnanulatus ■

, Roxb.)

Local 8 months 90 X 90 cm 11.66

4. Horsegram
(Dolichos biflorus Linn.)

Local 75 days 25 X 25 cm 151.07

5 Fodder maize 
(Zeamays Van Houtte)

HGT-3 60 days 30 X 15 cm 209.82

6 . Fodder cowpea
(Vicrns unquicula'ta Linn.)

Kenakamony 60 days 25 X > 15 cm** 251.78

7. Guineagrass
(Panicum maximum Jacg.)

Mackueni Perennial 50 X 30 cm 62.95

8 . Sesamum
{Sesamum indicum Linn.)

Thilothama 75 days 15 X 15 cm 419.64

9. Blackgram
(Vi gn a mungo Linn.) T9 90 days 25 X 15 cm 251.78

i 
(—1

1 
o

i i

Medan paddy 
(Crvza sativa Linn.)

S uva m a m o  dan 115 days 20 X 15 cm 314.73

* 30 x 20 cm, when intercropped with tapioca (plant population in thousand/ha - 157.37) 
** 30 x 15 cm, when grown with fodder maize (plant population in thousand/ha - 209.82)
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The alley cropping pattern is illustrated! in \\

•I
The experiment was laid out in 8BD, replicated . 

thrice. Each experimental plot thu* had a coconut palm 
An the centre and casuarina plants on the two sides, /

'iThe gross site of the plot was 7,5 ra x 7,5 &. The details 
on varieties, durafcion,dlf|>lant population are given in/**• i

Table (2, I'
Jij

3,6. Cultural operations !
iThe cultural practices and manurial practices 1 

recommended for the state (k\U, 1906) were followed with
ji

respect to the main crop a® well as the alley crops.
I-

3,6.1. Tapioca intercropped with groundnut i;
i i

Single tapioca setts were planted on soil mounds
■Iformed at a spacing of 90 x 90 cm. Groundnut seeds were

,  -  i

sown at a spacing of 30 x 20 cm, in th© interspace between
it

tapioca. Two rows of groundnut planted between the 
rows of tapioca. Cattle manure wase applied at the rate 
of 12,5 t/ha during land preparation. The basal fertilizer 
dose 50:100*50 5cg tJ, KjO/ha was broadcast uniformly
in th© field. One month after sowing, a fertilizer mixture

i,

containing 20 fcg ^2^5 an^ ^2̂  ant̂  ^  N/ha was given to

Pig, 2.



the intercrop# groundnut and earthing up was done. All 
the excess shoots on tapioca plants were removed after 
retaining two shoot© in opposite direction. At the time 
of harvest of groundnut the haulms were incorporated ''into 
the ©oil along with a top dressing of 50 kg each of W and

i

K^O per hectare for tapioca* Groundnut was harvested 110 
days after planting and the tapioca after 240 days. ^

I
3.6.2, Amorphophmllus followed by horseqra®

iAmorphophallus was planted in pit© of size 1
i

60 x 60 x 45 cm at a spacing of 90 cm apart. Two kilograms cf 
cattle manure was mixed with the top soil of each pit and 
the pit© were refilled. Cutpieces of cor® weighing one kg 
each were planted in these pits. Before planting# theI
corm pieces were clipped in cowdung and dried under shade.
The pits wore mulched with dry leave© immediately after 
planting, ffo^rty five days after planting 40:60a50 kg 
each iJ# ?2°&# w®r® applied along with intercultivat
ion and weeding. The second dose of fertilizer#, 40 kjg B

I
and 50 kg K^O/ha were applied one month after the first 
application along with second weeding and earthing up.
The crop was harvested after 8 month©. ''

i
After the harvest of .amorphophallus# the land was 

prepared for sowing horeegratn seeds. P was applied at the



M
i 
i

ii 

ii
rate of 25 kg/ha, The seeds were dibbled in rows spaced

ii
at 25 era, The crop was harvested after 75 days. The■f
haulm of horsegram was incorporated into the soil. ,!

|!
i

3.6*3. Fodder maize-eownea mixture followed by fodder 
cowpea

,i
Fodder maize seeds were dibbled on beds at a 'ii

spacing of 30 x 15 cm. In between rows of maise, cowpea
i,

seeds wore sown 15 can apart. Farm yard manure was applied
ii1 *at the rate of 10 t/ha during land preparation. A basal
I

dressing of 3, &2®S an{2 K2^ at ***• rate of 25*60*30 1cg/ha.
and top dressing of H, PgOg and K20 at the rate of 120*
60*40 kg/ha respectively were given. Fodder cowpea and 
fodder maize were harvested after 60 days. I1

,i
Th® land was ploughed and levelled and fodder cowpea 

seeds were dibbled at a spacing off 25 x 15 cm. Basal

dressing of N, **2̂ 5 ^2° at ~fl* rate of 25*60*30 kg/ha
i

respectively was done. The crop was harvested after (GO
I

days and the yield was recorded. ;
i1
i(

3.6.4. Guinea qraas
j,

After ploughing and levelling, 10 cm wide and I
20 .err. deep trenches were made at a spacing of 50 cm. j These

' 36
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ware refilled with farm yard manure at the rate of 10 t/ha 
and p2°S K2° at ra,t® ^0 each along with 
the top soil* She trenches were reformed to ridges of 
15 cm height on which the grass slips were planted at a 
spacing of 30 cm* First cutting of the crop was taken 
after 45 days. Ammonium sulphate at the rate of 100 ,kg 
N/ha was applied after the firet cutting. Another dose 
of N (100 kg/ha) was given during the north east monsoon 
period (80 days after planting)• A total of six cuttings 
were taken from this crop.

3.6.5. Fodder cowpaa followed by aes^mum

The land was ploughed and levelled. The cowpea 
seeds were dibbled at a spacing of 25 x 15 cm. Basal 
dressing of N, p20g and K^O at the rate of 25c60i30 kg/ha

i

was applied. The crop was cut after 60 days and yield 
recorded.

After the harvest of fodder cowpea, the land was 
again ploughed and levelled. The aesamum seeds were 1, 
broadcast evenly after mixing with sand 2-3 times its 
volume. A fertiliser dose of 30:15*30 kg/ha of N, P2°5 ar 
"‘K'oj-- respectively 'J wore given at the time of sowing. . 
Thinning of the crop was done In order to give a spacing
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of 15-25 an between plants. The crop was harvested :
l!

after 75 days.
h

iii

3.6.6, Groundnut followed by blackciram
I
I

The soil was ploughed to fin© tilth and cattle
i

manure was applied at the rat© of 2 t/hn. A fertiliser' ii
dose of 10*75:75 Jkg N. P2°5 an<3 K2° per hectare respect
ively was also applied and groundnut seeds were dibbled 
at a spacing of 15 x 15 cm. Lire© was applied at the rate

Hof 1000 hg/ha 30 days after planting. The lime was 
incorporated in to the soil by raking. Groundnut was 
harvested 110 days after planting. i

After the harvest of groundnut, the land was 
ploughed and levelled and the blackgram seeds were sown 
at a spacing of 25 x 15 cm. 10 kg H/ha. 30 kg each of

I

*2° 5 and K^O/ha were applied at the time of ploughing.ii
10 kg N/ha was given as top dressing at two equal doses

|!in the 15th day and 30fch day after sowing. The crop was 
harvested 00 days after sowing.

3.6.7. Kodan naddv followed by seaamura
I-i)

At the time of preparation o f land farm yard 
manure was applied at the rate of 5 t/ha. The paddy [’seeds
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were dibbled b o  as to get a spacing of 20 x 15 cm. The 
recommended N fertilizer (60 kg/ha) was applied in three 
equal split doses - first as basal dressing, second at 
tillering stage and third at panicle initiation stage.
The entire P and K fertiliser was applied basally (30 kg/ha 
each) • The crop was harvested when SC'X of the panicles 
turned yellow and the yield recorded.

After the harvest of the paddy the land was 
ploughed to fine tilth and cattle manure was applied at 
the rate of 5 t/ha. Sesamuni seeds were sown and managed 
as explained earlier.

3,7. Observations on growth and yield

3.7,1. Growth characters of coconut and casuarina

3*7.1.1. Height and girth

The height, girth (at a height of 30 era from the
<gt- tnonUfhf /nle-i'val

ground level) of coconut and casuarina were recorded fromA

the beginning to the end of the experiment. The number 
of leaves per coconut tree and the canopy spread of 
casuarina trees were also recorded.

3.7.1,2. Volume and fuel wood productivity of casuarina

The tree volume was calculated by employing the 
formula,
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V * BA x h x P.f

where V * Velure in cun .'
2B*\ * basal arc* In tn 

h * height In m 
5*.f » fonn factor which was taken as 6.9

i iThe fuel wood productivity in t/ha was found out by 
dividing the volume in cum by a factor 2 (Necknagel 
and Bentley, 1985)•

3.7.2. Growth characters of the intercrops.
3.7.2.1. Tapioca

In each plot 5 plants wore selected at random for 
recording the following observations.

a. Height of plants# The height of plants in cm was ;• 
recorded at 60, 120, ISO and 240 days after planting. 
The heights of the plants were taken from the bottom

■ s

of the sprout to the tip of the leaves. The average 
height of plant was worked out from the height of the 
five sample plants.

b. Number of leaves* The number of leaves were recorded 
at two months, four months, six months after planting 
and at harvest. The number of functional leaves and 
the number of leaves that had fallen were also recorded.
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c. Yields The weight of clean tubers was recorded at 
the time of harvest and expreseed a® t/ha.

d. Humber of tubers* The total number of tubers per
plant was recorded at harvest.

; I

e. length of tubers* The length of all the tubers of a
plant was measured and the average value recorded in on,

i 1 *

f .  Girth of tubers* The girth at the centre of all the 
tubers from a plant was measured and the average value 
recorded in cm.

3.7.2.2. Groundnut

a. Height of plants* The plant height was measured from 
the base to the growing tip at 3Q# 60, 90 days after 
sowing and at harvest and was expressed in cm.

i
b. Humber of branches* The number of branches produced

i
by the observational plants was counted at 30, 60, 90

i

DAS and at harvest. ■'

c. Total number of nodules* Total number of nodules per 
plant were counted at 30, 60, 90 DAS and at harvest. 
Plants for destructive sampling were used for the ' . .
nodule count. ,

d. Date of flowering* The date on which 50 per cent of 
the plants in the plot had flowered was tafcen as the

i
date c£ flowering.
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e. Yield of pods* The poda harvested from each plot ' 
were sun dried to the desired moisture level for

i

safe storage. The weight of unshelled poda was 
taken and the yield expressed in kg/ha.

£• Yield of haulm: The haulm obtained from each plot
was sun dried and total weight was recorded. Yield 
was expressed in kg/ha.

g. Kmrber of pods per plant: Average number of pods 1 
per plant was worked out by counting the total number 
of pods from the observation plants.

h. Weight of pods per plant: Average weight of pods per 
plant was calculated from the total weight of all the 
pods from the observation plants.

i. Hundred seed weight: From each plot, 100 dry eeede 
were taken at random and their weight recorded.

i

3.7,2,3. Amorohophallus ;

a. Height: The height of the plant wae measured from 
the ground level to the point of forking at 2 months 
interval. The average height per plant vns worked, out 
and, recorded In on..

b. Girths Girth at the base of the stem was recorded for 
5 plants at 2 months interval and th® average value

. 'lworked out and presented in cm.
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i!(C, Yield: The corrao were cleaned after harvest and

their weight was recorded and prosentsd in t/ha.

i
3.7.2,4. Horseqram

a. Heights Height of plants were recorded for 10 plants 
and the average value per plant was worked out at the 
time of harvest.

'!
b. Humber of branches! The number of branches were

i
counted for 10 plants and the average number of 
branches per plant was recorded.

c. Humber of pods! The total number of pods per plant
i

was countsd for 10 plants and the average value per 
plant was worked out. I

d. Number of seeds per pod: Pods were taken at random
n

and the total number of seeds in each pod were recorded 
and the average number of seeds per pod was worked out*

e. Yield of grain* The grain yield per plot was recorded 
at the time of harvest. The per hectare yield was.

* i
worked cut from this*

f* Yield of haulm# The fresh yield of haulm at harvest 
was recorded and expressed in kg/ha•
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3.7.2*5. Fodder maise

a. Plant height * The height was recorded from each plot 
at 20, 40 and 60 days (at harvest) after planting.,
The height from the base of the plant to the tip of 
the growing point was measured in ten observation > 
plants and the mean worked out.

b. Number of leaves* The total number of leaves in the
■ i

observation plants of malse was recorded on 20th day,
|

40th day and 60th day (at harvest) and the mean 
number per plant was worked out.

c. Leaf-stern ratio* The samples taken for dry matter 
estimation ,at harvest were separated into leaf and 
etem and the ratio was recorded.

d. Green fodder yield* The green fodder yield of maizeI
from each plot was recorded and expressed in t/ha.

■Ml
I

3.7,2.6. fodder cowpea

a. Height of plant* The height from the base of the j
\ *

plant to the tip of the growing point was measured'
\

on the ten observation plants at three stages of 
growth vis., 20th day, 40th day and 60th day (harvest) 
after sowing. The mean height of the plants was 
worked out and recorded.



Number of leavess The mean number of leaves per 
plant was worked out from the total number of leaves 
In the observation plants* This vraa recorded on the 
20th day, 40th day and 60th day after sowing.

Green fodder yield* The green fodder yield of the 
crop from each plot was recorded and expressed in fc/ha.

7*2*7. Guinea grass

Height of plants* The height of the plants was 
recorded prior to each cutting. The height was 
measured from the base of the plant to the tip of the 
longest leaf.
Tiller counts The number of tillers ware counted 
prior to each harvest and recorded.

Leaf-stern ratio: The samples taken for dry matter
estimation were separated into leaves and stem. Their 
weight was recorded and the ratio calculated.

Green fodder yield* The green fodder yield from each 
plot was recorded immediately after each harvest. A 
total of six cuttings were taken at 45 days intervale 
and the yields were expressed in t/ha*
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I
3»7.2«8. Seaamum

i

a* Haight of plant*s The height of the plant* was I 
measured on ten observation plant* at the time of 
harvest and the mean worked out. The height was 
measured from the base of the plant* to the tip of:

i,

the growing point.
I

b. Humber of branches# Total number of branches of the 
observation plants were noted and the average value 
recorded. !

c. Humber of day* to flowerings The number of day* taken 
for 50 per cant of the plant* to flower was recorded.

d. Humber of pods per plants The total number of pod* 
from the observation plant* was counted and the 
average worked out* ,

i
e. Seed yields The pod* harvested from each plot were

i
•un dried, threshed, winnowed, cleaned and the weight 
of seeds was recorded and expressed in kg/ha. I

f. Humber of seeds per pods Twenty pods were selected 
at random from the observation plants, the total 
number of seeds counted and the average worked out.

g.' Thousand seed weight* Prom each plot, thousand dry 
seeds were taken at random and their weight recorded 
in grams. ' !,

46

i
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3.7.2.9. Blackgram ,
‘ . I

Ten plant* were taken at random after eliminating
r

the border rows and all the biometric observation® wereI
recorded from these plants at 30 days interval. 1

J? 1
,i

a. Plant height* From the observation plants marked.
for biometric observations# the height of the plant was 
measured from the base of the plant to the growing tip 
and the average worked out and expressed in cm. j

f
b. Humber of branches# The average number of branches 

per plant was worked out by counting the number of 
branches on the observation plants. i1

c. Humber of pods per plant* The total number of pod# 
from the observation plants was counted and the

laverage worked out. i
i

d. Number of seeds per pod* Twenty pods were selected atJr
, irandom from the observation plants# the total number 

of seeds counted and the average worked out.

e. Yield of grain* The pods harvested from each plot 
were sun dried# threshed# winnowed# cleaned and weight'i
of clean seeds was recorded. Yield was expressed in

i

kg/ha.
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£• Yield of haulm: Stover obtained from each plot was
sun dried, total weight recorded and yield expressed 
in kg/ha.

3.7.2.10. Modan paddy

a. Height of plant: The plant height via recorded on
the day of harvest. Height of plant was measured in 
centimetres from the bottom of the culm to the tip of 
the earhead.

b. Humber of tillers: Thie total number of tiller® was 
counted from 10 hills at harvest and the average was 
expressed a® number of tillers per hill.

c. Productive tillers: At harvest, the number of productive 
tillers was counted from 10 hills and their average 
expressed as number of productive tillers per hill.

d. Percentage of productive tillers: From the total 
number of tillers and number of productive tillers, 
percentage of productive tillers was calculated.

e. Length of panicle: Th© length from the neck to the 
tip of the panicle was measured and expressed in cm.

£. Humber of grains per panicle: The number of filled
grains per panicle in each plot was recorded.
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g. Weight of thousand grains* Thousand grains were 
counted from the cleaned produce from ©ach plot and

l
the weight recorded in g.

h. Grain yield* The grain harvested from each net plot 
was dried} cleaned# winnowed and weighed and expressed 
in kg/ha at 1454 moisture level#

1* Straw yield* The straw from each net plot was dried 
under sun and th© weight recorded in kg/ha,

i
• 3,7.2.11# Biomass production hv the intercrops '

Plante were selected at random at the time of 
harvest and the samples were dried in the oven. Frcm the 
oven dry weights of these samples, total dry matter (biomass) 
production in kg per hectare was worked out. The per day 
biomass productivity was also worked out by dividing the 
total biomass production by the duration (in days) of the 
cropping system.

i

r '
3.8. Plant analysis
3.8.1. Crude protein yield from the intercrop^

Crude protein yield of the intercrops was calculated 
from the biomass production and the crude protein content



of the intercrops'. The crude protein content was 
estimated by multiplying the N percentage with 6.25 ■' 
(AGAC# 1950).

■I
3.G.2. Mutrlent uptake

The plant samples were dried in an oven at 70“C 
and ground to fine powder. Total nitrogen content was 
estimated by niicrokjeldahl method (Jackson# 1958) and 
expressed as percentage. The phosphorus content was 
estimated eolorimetrieally by the vanado-molyfedate method 
(Jackson# 19S8). The potassium content was determined 
using a flame photometer and expressed as percentage 
(Jackson# 1958)• The calcium and magnesium content in 
plant digests were estimated by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry (Jackson# 1958)• :

nn> iThe total uptake of H# P and K was worked out 
from the nutrient content and dry matter production. ''

iI
3.9* Soil Analysis

'l
The physical and chemical properties of the soil

i

were studied before and after the experiment.
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3.9.1* Physical properties

a. Bulk density and particle density:

The conventional core method (Piper# 1942) was 
used for determining th© bulk density and particle density 
of the soil prior to and after the experiment.

b. Maximum water holding capacity*

This physical constant of the soil was determined 
using Keen Racsskowski box before and after the experiment 
(Keen and Raczkowskl# 1921).

c. Percentage of pore space:

Using Racskowski box# the percentage of pore space 
for the soil was determined before and after the crops.

3.9.2. Chemical properties

Composite soil samples were taken from each plot 
prior to the experiment and after the harvest of the 
crops. Camples were takan at 0-15 cm depth. The soil 
samples were then air dried and passed through a 2 mm 
sieve.



a. Organic carbons ,
i!

V/alkley and Black method (Jackson, 1958) was used 
for the determination of organic carbon content of the

i

soil*: ' /

fcu Available nitrogen*

The alkaline permanganate method was used for , 
determining the available nitrogen content of the soil 
(Subbiah and Aoija, 1956).i
c. Available phosphorus*

Available phosphorus content of the soil was 
determined colorimeferically using Bray I extractant and 
raolybdophoric acid method in hydrochloric acid system 
(Jackson, 1958)•

d. Exchangeable potassium*
fI

The exchangeable potassium content wao determined
i

flame photometrically, ueir.g neutral normal ammonium 
acetate extract (Jackson, 1956).

«• Exchangeable calcium*, i

Exchangeable calcium content of the soil was . 
determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry using 
neutral normal ammonium acetate extract (Jackson, 195B)•



Exchangeable magnesium content cf the soil was 
estimated by atomic absorption epectro photometry using 
neutral normal ammonium acetate extract (Jackson# 1958)*

f i(

g. Available sulphur•

Available sulphur content of the soil was deter
mined by turbidimotry (Jackson# 1958)•

, i

h« pH:
■iThe pH of the soil was determined in a 1*2.5 

soi1-water suspension using a pH meter*

1. Electrical conductivity t2.C„)

The S.C. of soil was determined in a, 1*2.5 soilr 
water suspension after allowing the soil particles to 
settle down# The readings were taken in supernatant >■ 
liquid using a conductivity bridge# "

3#10* Root distribution of casuarina

Distribution of roots of casuarina at different 
lateral distances from the tree trunk viz.# 0 to 20 era# 
40 cm# 60 on# ©0 cm# 100 cm# 120 cm# 140 cm# 160 cm# 180 
200 cm# 220 cm# 240 cm# 260 cm# 280 cm and soil depths

£. Exchangeable magnesium c
1



vis *, 10 cm, 20 era, 30 cm, 40 era, 50 era were studied
using root excavation method (Athul Chandra and Yarra-
dagni, 1983), The number of root tips cceuring in 

2IGOcsn at these various distances were counted and was 
later expressed as percentage ovor the total number of 
root tips recorded.

3.11. Economics

The economics of cultivation of the different 
annuals In coconut ^ casuarina alleys were calculated# 
Cost-henefit ratios were also worked out for the different 
cropping systems.

3.12. Mlcro-raeteorolocica1 observetlons

The influence of the different component crops on 
the soil temperature and relative humidity at 30 cm, 60 cm, 
120 cm and 180 cm heights were recorded periodically.

3.12,1. Soil temperature

Soil thermometers (5 era? were installed during 
September, 1987 in all the treatments in one of the repli
cations at randomly selected location. Soil temperatures 
were recorded twice a day at 7,25 AM and 2.25 FK at weekly 
intervals.
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3*12*2* Relative humidity ,,,1
ii

Whirling psychrometer readings were taken at 
heights of 30 cm, 60 cm, 120 cm and 180 cm from all th©

h
plots in which coil thermometers were installed. This

I
was also taken twice a day at 7,25 am and 2,25 pm at 
weekly intervals* The maximum and minimum temperatures

3

from the whirling psychrometers were noted and relative
humidity calculated*

■ ■1
i

3*13. Statistical analysis
I1 ■'

The data recorded were statistically analysed by
i

analysis of variance technique (Fanse and Sukhatme, 1078).* ii



Results and Discussion



4. RESULTS \KD DISCUSSJOK

Th© results obtained in the present experiment 
to evaluate the biomass productivity and influence of 
intercrops- in coconut-casuarina alleys are presented and 
discussed in this chapter under the following heads.

4.1. Performance of the component crops in the coconut- 
casuarina alleys

4.1.1. Growth and yield attributes
4.1.2. Total biomass productivity
4.1.3. Plant analysis and uptake studies
4.1.4. Influence on physical and chemical properties of 

soil
4.3.5. Economics of the different cropping systems under 

coconut-casuarina alleys
4.2. Growth and root distribution pattern of casuarina
4.3. Growth of coconut
4.4* Influence on micro-meteorological parameters
4.4.1. Soil temperature
4.4.2. Relative humidity



4.1. Performance of the component crops In the coconut- 
casuarina alleys

4.1.1. Growth and yield attributes

4.1.1.1. Tapioca

The plant height of tapioca intercropped in coeonut- 
casuarina alleys increased from 65 cm at 60 BAP to 248 era 
at 240 DAP (Table 3)• The number of leaves increased from 
35 to 225 during this period. The plants in the coconut- 
casuarina alleys were relatively taller and the number of 
leaves were less compared to the sole crop data reported by 
Brldgit (1985) for the same variety. The average number of 
tubers observed per plant was 5. This is much less than 
the nunber of tubers generally observed for this variety 
under sole crop situation. In an earlier experiment in 
this location with tha same variety, Bridgit (1985) had 
observed nine tubers per plant for the sole crop. The 
length of the tuber was comparable with those of the sole 
crop data, but the girth of the tuber® was lower. The tuber 
yield of 10.3 t/ha recorded for the alley cropped tapioca 
was much lower than the reported sole crop yield of this 
variety. Sridgit (1985) recorded a sole crop yield of 
19.6 t/ha and Bindu (1988) reported a sole crop yield off



Table 3. biometric observations on tapioca intercropped 
with groundnut ir. the cocomit-oaouarim alleys 
(T + GH)

Growth/yield ____
'i t tributes

60

Plant height (cm) 65
Humber of leaves 35,44
Humber cf tubers/ 
plant

Length of tuber (cm)

Girth of tuber (cm)

Tuber yield (t/ha)

Days after planting

120 100 U t  harvest)

125 187 248
78.62 155.66 224.88

5.10

23.86

10.30

10.30



16.64 t/ha. The decrease in yield in the intercropped 
situation was to the extent of 45 percentage. It can be 
deduced from the data that the yield reduction in alley 
cropped tapioca was mainly due to reduction in number of 
tubers. This can be attributed to the reduction in 
photosynthesis following the decrease in leaves which ifi 
the assimilating surface. Similar reduction in yield due 
to shaded conditions had been reported by Ramanujam et al. 
(1964a) also.

4.1.1.2. Groundnut

The height of groundnut intercropped In coconut- 
casuarina alleys increased from 25 can at 30 DAP to 67 cm 
at 110 DAP (Table 4). The pattern of increment in height 
of groundnut intercropped with tapioca in these alley* 
was comparable with that of the groundnut grown alone in 
the alleys. The number of branches was relatively less 
when groundnut was grown mixed with tapioca in the tree 
crop alleys. The number of nodules per plant increased 
from 9 to 34 depending on the stage of growth of the plant. 
The maximum number of nodules per plant was recorded et 
60 DAP. There was no perceptible difference between the 
two cropping systems with respect to the number of nodules 
produced by groundnut.
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Table 4. Biometric observations on groundnut sole cropped (GH) 
and mixed cropped vith tapioca (T+GK) in coconut - 
casuarina alleys 

4a, Growth attributes

Growth
attributes 30

Days after planting 
60 90 n o

GH T+GfT GN T+GN GN X-fGK GH T+GN

Plant height(cm) 24,74 23.8 30.42 59.27 86.80 85.71 88.30 87.42

Humber of 
branches/plant 2.87 2,29 4.09 3.57 4.11 3.60 4,11 3.61

Total number of 
nodules/plant 9.12 8.77 34.51 35.18 19.06 10,70 17.40 17.69

4b, Yield attributes
Yield attributes GN T4C2S

Days to 50% flowering (Q-VS) 17,77 17,0
Days to maturity (DAS) 107.33 107.67

Yield of tods Ocg/ha) 2541,68 915.00

Yield of haulm (fcg/ha) 3131,26 1341.00

Ho. of pods/plant 15.66 9.39
Weight of pods (g/plant) 4,16 2.93
100 seed weight (g) 36,69 31.06



The number of days to flowering and the day® to 
maturity of groundnut did not vary in the two cropping 
systems. The yield of pods and haulm of groundnut was 
low when it was intercropped with tapioca at compared to 
the groundnut grown alone in ccconut-casuarina alleys.
The yield recorded in the former case was only 915 kg/ha 
whereas in the latter, it was 2542 kg/ha. Similar trend 
was observed with respect to other biometric observations 
like number of pods per plant, weight of pods per plant 
and hundred seed weight. So it is evident that the yield 
reduction observed when groundnut is grown with tapioca 
in the tree, crop alloys ia contributed by the reduction 
of the different yiold attributes. This yield reduction 
observed when groundnut and cassava are intercropped in 
the tree alleys may be due to the cumulative effect of the 
shade from the trees and tapioca. Competition for soil 
factors offered by the trees and tapioca also might have 
reduced groundnut yield. Yield reduction in groundnut 
due to shade was reported by George (1962) and the reduct
ion subsequent to intercropping in tapioca was reported 
by Bridgit (19G5).
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hii
4.1.1.3, Amorrhonhalius

The plant height of anorphopha1lus intercropped inI
coconut - casuarina alleys (Table 5) increased from 49, cm 
at 60 DAP to 60 cm at 120 DAP. The girth of the pseudostero 
increased from 15.2 cm at 60 DAP to 20.0 an at 120 DAP 
The plants were relatively taller and the girth of the 
stem was higher as compared to those of the sole crop date 
reported by Blndu (1908) for the same variety at the same 
location. The corm yield of 38.2 t/ha recorded for inter
cropped amorphophallus was comparatively low as compared

CBiiuluj Iq&s} ■
to the reported sole crop yield of 40.5 t/ha^ Similar 
reduction in the yield of arorphophallus have been reported 
when it was intercropped in coconut-eucalyptus, coconut- 
subabul and coconut-glyricidia alleys (Bindu, 1908). This 
yield reduction may probably be due to the competition' 
offered by the alley crops, for light, moisture and nutrients.

i
4.1.1,4* Hbrsegram

i

The data on the biometric observations of horsegram 
is presented in Table 6. There was a slight reduction in 
the vegetative as well as yield attributes when this crop 
was grown in coconut-casuarlne alloys compared to the sole 
crop data. While the yield of alley cropped horsegram' was
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T a b l e  5 ,  B i o m e t r i c  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  a m o r p h o p h a l l u s  (A )  

i n t e r c r o p p e d  i n  c o c o n u t  -  c a s u a r i n a  a l l e y s

G r o w t h / y i e l d

a t t r i b u t e s

P l a n t  h e i g h t  ( o n )  

G i r t h  ( o r . )

T u b e r  y i e l d  ( t / h a )

D a y s  a f t e r  p l a n t i n g  

€0 120 240 
( a t  h a r v e s t )

49.16
15.24

59.50

20.00

38.18

T a b l e  6 .  B i o m e t r i c  o b s e r v a t i o n s  o n  h o r s e g r a r n  g r o u p ,  a f t e r  

a m o r p h o p h a l l u s  ( a - > h g )  i n  c o c o n u t  -  c a s u a r i n a  

a l l e y s

C h a r a c t e r Value

P l a n t  h e i g h t  ( c m )  a t  h a r v e s t  

N u m b e r  o f  b r a n c h e s / p l a n t  a t  h a r v e s t  

N u m b e r  o f  p o d s / p l a n t  a t  h a r v e s t  

N u m b e r  o f  s e e d a / p c d  a t  h a r v e s t  

G r a i n  y i e l d  ( h g / h a )

H a u lm  y i e l d  ( V .g / h a )

52.63

2.37
18.67

6.13
593.50
1992.68



594 kg/ha, that of sole crop reported by Swadija (19e4) was 
around 754 kg/he. However the yield of the alley cropped
horsegram was much higher than the average yield of 400

<\
kg/ha reported for thie crop for Kerala State (Anon# I960).

4,1.1.5. Fodder maiaeo

The mean value* on plant height, number of leaves,I
leaf stem ratio and green matter yield of fodder maize' 
Intercropped with cowpea in coconut r casuarina alleys,,are 
given in Table 7. The plant height of S3 cm at 20 DAP'* i

increased to 280 cm at 60 DAP, while the number of leave* 
increased from 6 to 15. The leaf stem ratio at harvest was 
0*72 and the green fodder yield was 39 t/ha. The height of 
the plant, the number of leaves, the leaf stem ratio and the 
fodder yield recorded by fodder maize in fodder raise +

i
cowpea mixture were relatively higher than that reported 
by George (1981). The green fodder yield of amice reported 
in fodder maize + cowpea mixture intercropped in coconut 
garden was 12.15 t/ha (George, 1981). Increased fodder 
yield due to association with legumes have been reported

i

by many workers (Ahliwat «t «!., 1964; . 7  Arthur, 1971/
Singh and Relvanl, 1978)• The increased fodder yield of

\ 1

maize observed in coconut r casuarina alleys than in
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Table 7. Eiomotric observations on fodder trnize inter
cropped with cowpea (tt+c) in coconut - casuarina 
alleys

Crowth/yl.ld attributes  Days after planting
20 40 60

Plant height (cm) 02.80 208.45 279.53
Number of leaves 5.71 0.67 15.27
Leaf-stern ratio at harvest 0.72
Green fodder yield (t/ha) 39.0

Table G. Biometric observations on fodder cowpea sole
cropped (C). mixed cropped with maize (H+C) and 
grown .after maize-cowpea mixture (K4C->C) in 
coconut - casuarina alleys
Plant height (cm) Number of leaves Greon

Cropping Days after sowing system — — — — — — — — — — — — -
20 4.0 60 20 40 60

fodder 
yie Id 
(t/ha)

(at
harvest) - (at

harvest)
C 31.10 82.25 153.07 4.55 7.86 15.49 27.13
« + c 25.64 55.69 123.58 3.62 6.38 12.62 4.59
K+C -> C 29.97 73.0 135,69 3.77 6.62 13.03 12.00
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coconut gardens reveals the fact that casuarina does not 
have any adverse effect on the maize crop and that it 
favours the raise crop considerably to produce a higher 
yield.

4.1.1*6. Fodder cownea

The plant height of fodder cowpea grown in the 
coconut-casuarina alley© increased from 31 cm at 20 DNS 
to 154 cm,at 60 DAS (Table 6). The increase in the plant 
height of fodder cowpea grown mixed with fodder maize in 
the alleys was only from 26 cm to 124 cm and of that grown 
after this mixture was from 30 cm to 136 cm. From these 
it Is evident that the cowpea plants were depressed when 
grown mixed with fodder maize. The same trend was observed 
with regard to the number of leaves also.

The highest yield of green fodder was obtained when 
cowpea was grown alone in the coconut-casuarina alleys 
(27 t/ha). This was considerably higher than the fodder 
yield of cowpea grown mixed with maize (4,5 t/ha) and 
that grown after this mixture (12 t/ha). Thu® it can be 
seen that maize had exerted an. adverse effect not only on 
the companion crop of cowpea, but also on the succeeding
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crop,. The adverse effect pay be due to the cumulative 
effect of competition fcr light® nutrients and moisture 
among the component crop*. Agbcola and Fayeni (1971) 
and Syarifuddin et aJL„ (1974) also obtained decreased 
yields of legumes when grown with maize.

4.1.1.7. Guinea grass

The data on biometric observations of guinea grass 
grown in coconut-casuarina alleys are presented in Table 9. 
The plant height tahen just before each cutting was found 
to range from 4B cm to IBS cm. These values are higher 
than the values observed for guinea grass grown in the 
open (Chandlni® 1980). Howevor# not much difference was 
observed between alley cropped and sole cropped guineagrass 
with respect to the number of tillers and leaf-stem ratio. 
The mean green fodder yield of the alley cropped guineagrass 
(13 t/ha) was found to be much higher than the mean yield 
of 7 t/ha observed for sole cropped guineagrass (Chandini* 
I960). The increase in yield may be due to the fact that 
the alley cropped fodder was taller than the sole cropped 
one. Such successful intercropping of annual fodder crops 
with rubber, oilpalm, eucalyptus etc, have been reported 
by many worhers (Samraj, 1977; Pant, 1960).



Table 9. Biometric observations on guineagrass (G) intercropped in coconut - 
caouerina alleys

Cuttings
Observations 1

(45
DAP)

2 3 
(90 (135DAP) DAP)

4
(180
DAP)

5
(225
DAP)

6(270
DA?)

Kean

Plant height (cm) 185.87 167.82 176.37 48.74 75.48 170.74 137.50
Tiller count 7.73 8.83 14.31 16.63 15.71 15.61 13.14
Leaf stem ratio 1.15 1.71 2.14 2.24 2.29 2.23 1.96
Gresn matter yield (t/ha) 24.22 13.51 17.40 4.56 6.35 9.88 12.65

Table 10. Biometric observations on sesamum (s) grown after fodder cowpea (C-> S) and 
modan paddy (F-^S) in coconut - casuarina alleys

? lant Humber Humber Humber Humber Humber Humber Seed 1000
Cropping height of of days of days of of of pods yield seed
system (css) branches to flow to mat locales seeds per Ikg/ha) weight

(at (at ering urity per pod per plant t (gfharvest) harvest) (DAS) (DAS) plant
C ̂  S 84.67 2.47 30.83 75.23 4 55.67 11.41 302.54 2.81
P 3 66.83 2.77 30.97 75.07 4 54.52 17.40 364.35 2.81

O}Oo
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■

4.1.I.e. Sesannra i

The data on biometric observations of oesamuro 
preceded by fodder cowpea and modan paddy are presentedI
in Table 10. The height of sasaroum grown after fodder 
cowpea was lower than that grown after mcdan paddy in 
coconut-casuarlna alleys. There was no perceptible 
difference between the number of branches, number of days 
to flowering and maturity and number of seeds per pod.
The number of pods per .plant (11.4) was comparatively low 
in the aesamum crop raised after fodder cowpea • The 
higher seed yield thus obtained in the aesamum crop raised 
after modon paddy may be contributed by the increased ,

i
plant height and number of pods per plant. Though the', 
yield of aesamum grown in the ccconut-easuarina alleys 
succeeding paddy as veil as feddsr cowpea (364'and 302 
kg/ha) was found to be slightly less than the sole crop 
yield of sesamum (416 kg/ha) as reported by Geetha (1904),

i
It is higher than the average yield reported for this crop 
in Kerala (Thakur, 1980)•

j

4.2.I.9. Blackggam

The data on the biometric observations of blackgrsm 
grown after groundnut in coconut-casuarina alleys are



Table 11. Biometric observations on blackgram grown after grouranut(Gn ->BG) 
in coconut - casuarina alleys

Characters '30 DAS 90 DAS (at harvest)
Plant height (cm) 19.42 68.77
Number of branches/plant 0.43 2.23
Number of pods/plant 19.20
Number of seeds/pod -5.65
Grain yield (kg/ha) . 450.00
Haulm yield (kg/ha) ■ 985.36

Table 12. Biometric observations on modan paddy (P) intercropped in 'coconut - casuarina 
alleys

Cropping Plant Humber Productive Percentage Length Number 1000 Grain Straw
height of tillers of produ- of of grain yield yield.system (cm) tillers/ (Ho./hi11) ctive panicle grain®/ weight (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

hill tillers (cm) panicle (g)
 — r-f " e~ e. -m m r ■ w » w » ti ■■ wirtni.«w>wj.w -» -mm »i -m -■ -mm m .i> *w n. » mm m <e ■ »« im ■■ m ** * — — *■ m m\

P ->S " 223.91 8.06 6.99 86.68 24.25 92.18 2Q.9G 1475.55 3111.07

-siO
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presented in Table 11. The plant height increased from 
19 cm at 30 DAS to 69 cm at harvest. This is much higher 
(23 cm) than that reported for the sole crop (Syriac, 1983). 
However there was not much difference with respact to the 
number of branches. Th© grain yield of the alley cropped 
blackgram (450 kg/ha) waa slightly loos than the sole crop 
yield (68P kg/ha) reported by Syriac (1983). The feasib
ility of blackgram as an alley crop in eucalyptus and 
subabul were reported by Earaachandran (1981) and Prasad 
and Verma (1985).

4.1.1.10. l-'odan paddy

The grain yield of mcdan paddy grown in the ccconut- 
casuarina alleys (Table 12) was rather low (1476 kg/ha) 
compared to the pure crop yield (3440 kg/ha) of the same

I
variety (PARS. 1977). However th© yield of the alley 
cropped paddy is comparable to that (1646 kg/ha) grown 
alone in coconut gardens (Uelliat and Bhat, 1979). This 
indicates that casuarina has no . adverse effect on the 
growth of paddy.

4.1.2. Total biomass productivity

The dry matter produced by the component annual 
crops in different intercropping systems is given in 
Table 13 and depicted in S*ig. 3.
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Table 13. Biomass productivity and per day biomass product
ivity (at th* time of harvest) of th© different 
cropping systems in coconut - casuarina alleys

W»*tWW*iW
Cropping
system

*»AxDi«r«»W*W«*
Buration 
of th® 
cropping 
system 
(days)

Biomass production 
of component crops 

(hg/ha)

pwoe® p w■
Total
biomass
(Kg/ha)

Per day 
biomass 
productivity 
(lcg/ha)

T * GN 3 SO T 10*659
GN £80

21,539 32.97

A ->  HG 330
A 13,001 
HG 1,537 14,53© 44*05

(h+c )-^c 180
M 9,737.5 (with C)
c 559.87 

(with M)
C 1,600

21,978 66.54

G 270 G 12,524 12,524 46.38

C~> 8 135
C 2,912 
S 226 3,138 23. 24

EG 200
GN 2,212 
EG 315 2,527 12.64

P 8 190
P 3,276 
3 273

3,550 18.68

CD (0;05) 2,690.83 NS
SErn+ 873.20 40.65
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Among the different cropping systems in coconut- 
casuarina alleys, highest biomass production was recorded 
from the cropping system whore amorphophallus was succeeded 
by horsegram (A -> KG). This was followed by guineagrass 
grown throughout (G) and fodder maise + cowpea mixture 
succeeded by fodder cowpea {M + C -> C). Though these vers 
at par, the A->HS cropping system was significantly 
superior to all other cropping systems. The tapioca- 
groundnut mixture ( T t Gi?J) also gave fairly good biomass 
yield and was on par with M + C —> C and G. it was also . . 
observed that all these four cropping systems were signifi-

i
cantly superior to cowpoa-sesamum, groundnut-blackgram ind 
paddy-socamum cropping systems* While the biomass product
ion of the latter ranged from 2500 to 3500 kg/ha only that 
of former ranged from 11,000 to 14,500 kg/na.

The highest dry matter yield produced by the A KG 
cropping system may be attributed to the shade tolerant 
character of th© crops (Nelliat and Kriehnaji, 1976? 
Varghese, 1976-and Pillai ©t «1,, 1985) • The poor biomass 
production of fodder cowpea-sesanmm, groundnut-blackgram 
and paddy-sosamum cropping systems should be expected as 
these crops were lees vigorous in their growth habits,

' V

The high biomass yield of tapioca + groundnut cropping



system is due to the fact that tuber crops are normally 
less affected by the shady conditions than the grain crops 
(Kair# 1979). Bridgit (1985) observed an increase in 
tuber yield of cassava when intercropped with coconut.
The tapioca 4- groundnut intercropping system is often 1 
beneficial for cassava. Thomas and Nair (1979) observed 
an additional tuber yield of 486 kg/ha on account of 
growing groundnut a® a companion crop. Th® biomass 
production of fodder maize + cowpea - foddsr cowpea was 
found to be on par with the tapioca ■«* groundnut cropping 
system. An increase in th© fodder yield of maize consequent 
to intercropping of ccwpea were also reported by Chauhan 
et jal., 1971; Rem icon# 1978 and Chauhan and Bunyarwal,
1980. In such a crop combination# growth of maize might 
have been stimulated by th© root secretions of cowpea 
(Guljaev and Ron sal, 1962) . The dry matter production of 
guineagrass which corresponds to a green fodder yield of 
76 t/ha is in accordance with that (50-60 t/ha) obtained 
under coconut shade by Sahasranaman and Plllai (1976).
The high yield of guineagrass may be attributed to shade 
tolerant nature of the crop (Plucknett, 1979).

Cne of the factors which was not taken into 
consideration in calculating the total biomass productivity



was the duration of the cropping system. The cropping 
systems which yielded a higher biomass had a longer durat
ion ranging from 270 to 350 days. However, an exception 
in this respect is the fodder roai2e-ecwpea mixture followed 
by fodder cowpea which recorded a high biomass within a 
duration of 180 days. Hence this had the highest per day 
biomass productivity of 66.54 kg/ha/day (Table 13). Though 
amorphophallus-horsegr3m and guineagrass alone grown in 
the coconut-casuarina alleys gave comparable values (44 
and 46 kg/ha/day) of per day biomass productivity the 
tapioca + groundnut mixture was rather peer in this respect. 
Also, the performance of cowpea-sesamum cropping system was 
much better from this angle than groundnut-blackgran and 
paddy-sesamum cropping systems.

4.1.3. Plant analysis and uptake studios
4.1.3.1. Total crude protein yield from different intercrops

The crude protein content and the protein yield of 
the intercrop® as well as for the cropping systems are given 
in Table 14 and illustrated in Fig. 4. While the protein 
content varied from 1.2% to 16.6%, th© protein yield ranged 
from 385 kg/ha to 1955 kg/ha.



Table 14a Crude protein yield of the different cropping systems the coconut-cesuarine alleysA
Crude protein.

Cropping
system

Component
crops

content of 
the whole 
plant 

(%)

Crude protein yield (bg/ha)
For component Total for cropping 

crops systern

T 8.37 1585.16 -
1. T + GH 1743.32GN 12 .62 158.16

A 1.18 1769.542 « A —$> KG 1955.16HG 12.62 185.62
M 8.62 840.34

3. (tt+C)-* C (with C) 
C 14.65 80.SO 1169.76

(with M)
C 14.65 248.91

4. G G 11.37 1425.25 1425.25

s .  c  a C 14.65 436.81 506.93S 16.56 70.11

6 . GH —> BG GU 12.62 410.14 455.84BG 14.S0 45.69
7* P —5» S P 7.50 300.66 384.02S 16.56 84.15

CD (0.05) 363.11
S£si+ 117.83
cv “ 18.70

O -
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7°7

. Fairly high protein yields ware recorded by 
amorphopha 1 lua-ho raegram, tapioca + groundnut, guineagrass 
and fodder maise + eovpea-fcdder cowpea cropping system*. 
However th© protein yield© were rather low for the cowpea- 
©esamum, groundnut-blackgram and paddy-essatnum cropping 
systems, Thus it can be seen that there ar© two di^stinct 
groups of cropping systems with respect to the total protoin 
yield, The protein yield of the former group ranged from 

1100 to 1900- kg/ha and that of latter group ranged from 
300 to 500 'kg/ha, The main reason for such a large differ
ence between these two groups is the variation in the 
protein content of the component crops as well as in the 
total biomass production.

Th® highest protein yield was obtained from an 
amo r phopha1lus-horsegram cropping system. Though amorpho* 
phallus had the least crude protein content, this was very 
veil compensated by the relatively high protein content of 
horsegram which succeeded amorphophallus* ^Iso, this crop 
combination had the highest biomass production* Though the 
protein yield of this cropping system was on par with th® 
tapioca + groundnut cropping system, it was significantly 
superior to that of all other cropping systems. The tapioca 
+ groundnut mixture had the benefit of a fairly high protein



content of the component crops a relatively high 
biomaes production. The guineagrass grown in the alley 
also recorded a high protein yield vhich was on par with 
that of tapioca -t groundnut cropping system. The guinea- 
grass might have been benefltted by the shaded condition* 
i-ullaboya (1982) observed an increase in crude protein 
content of guineagraos due to shading. According to 
Sreedharan (1975) and Ramanagcwda (1961) shaded conditions 
are more favourable for protein synthesis in guineagrass. 
The protein yield of guineagras© was on par with that of 
fodder raise + cowpea - fodder cowpea cropping system.
This rust bo expected as the cowpea in this cropping 
system can servo as a rich source of protein. This is In 
confirmity with the finding of Ahmed and Gunasena (1979) 
who also observed increased protein yield when raise was 
intercropped with a legume compared to the sole crop of 
maize. There are sleo reports that shaded conditions can 
favour higher nitrogen fixation (Sk©rm»n, 1977). This 
could be the reason for th® better performance of this 
Cropping system in the coconut-casuarina alleys. Th© poor 
protein yield of cowpaa-sesamum, grcundmt~b 1 aeleg ram and 
paddy-seasmusi despite the fact that these were fairly rich 
in protein content can be attributed tc the poor biomass 
yields.



4*1.3.2* Uptake of nutrients

Th® uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium by 
the different cropping systems are given in Table 15' and 
Fig, 5, Th® uptake of nitrogen (254 kg/ha), phosphorus 
(9 kg/ha) and potassium (81 kg/ha) of th© alley cropped 
tapioca was higher than the reported cole crop uptake of 
nitrogen (101 kg/ha), phosphorus (7 kg/ha) and potassium 
(65 kg/ha) (A»hokan, 1906)• This higher uptake may be 
consequent to the higher vegetative growth of th© alley 
cropped plant under shaded conditions* Uptake of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium by groundnut when intercropped 
with tapioca in coconut casuarina alleys (Table 15) was 
less than the values recorded for groundnut grown with 
tapioca In th© open (Bridglt, 1985). The uptake of alley 
cropped groundnut was also less than the groundnut grown 
alone in the coconut gardens «2©orge, 1982). This low 
uptake of th* alley cropped groundnut could probably fo® 
due to the poor growth of groundnut under th© shaded 
conditions. Th© uptake of nitrogen (283 kg/ha) and 
phosphorus (16 kg/ha) by amorphophallus intercropped In 
coconut + casuarina alley© were higher than the ©ole crop 
uptake of 10© and 11*© kg/ha a© reported by Aohokan (19B6).

j  . ■ ,■ ■

However th© potassium uptake <64 kg/ha) was less than the 
th© ©ole crop uptake of 109 kg/ha (Ashokan, 1986).



Table 15. Kutrlenfc uptake at the time of harvest by the different cropping 
systems In the coconut - casuarina alleys

Nutrient uptake (kg/ha)
Cropping Component For component crops Total :for cropping system
system erops u P K Ii P K

1, T + GH T
GN

253.59
17.77

8.55
1.71

80.61
12.66 271.36 10.26 93.27

2. A — HQ A
HG

283.15
29.70

15.89
3.84

64.19
20.29 312.85 19.73 84.48

3. ( M + C ) C (wi^h C) C(with H) 
C

134.37
12.87
39.83

12.66
0.95
3.52

04.72
5.59
15.12

187.08 17.13 305.43

4. G G 227.93 28.81 146.53 227.93 28.81 146.53
5. C-^ S C

s
69.89
4.93

6.41
5.50

29.12
2.41 74. 82 11.91 31.53

6 • GS3 —> BG GN
BG

44.69
7.31

4.31
0.85

32 .es 
4.38 52.00 5.16 36.23

7. P^> S P
S

33.20
5.92

5.48
6.71

65.87
2.90 39.12 12.19 66.77
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The uptake of nitrogen* phosphorus and potassium 
by fodder raaise Intercropped with fodder cowpea in coconut 
+ casuarina alloys were considerably higher than those 
recorded by the fodder roalse crop intercropped with fodder 
cowpea in coconut gardens (Georgs* 1961)„ The higher 
uptake of nutrients may be due to the higher dry scatter 
(9*7 t/ha) production of the crop in coconut + casuarina 
alleys compared to that obtained in coconut gardens 
(4*61 t/ha)„ Thue the higher dry matter production 
establishes its success as an intercrop;, in coconut ** 
casuarina alleys* The uptake of nutrients by the fodder 
cowpea grown in coconut-casuarina alloys was higher than 
the uptake of foddor cowpea In the fodder maiee + cowpea 
mixture and that raised after the fodder oalse -*■ cowpea 
mixture. The lowest uptake was by the cowpea raised in 
combination with fodder males in the coconut + casuarina 
alleys* These differences In uptake can bejustified by 
the differences in the biomass production of the crop in 
the different cropping systems. The lower uptake of 
nutrients by the fodder cowpea in conjunction with fodder 
maiee crop shows the depression effect of fodder maize on 
fodder cowpee* This conclusion Is in accordance with the 
results reported by ftgboola and Fayemi (1971) and Syari- 
fxiddin st al* (1974).



The nutrient uptake of alley cropped guineagrass 
was higher than the sole crop uptake reported by Pillai 
(1986) which could be attributed to the higher dry matter 
production by th© alley crop. The uptake of nutrients by 
the aosaimam crop raised after fodder cowpea crop was lower 
than that by the same crop raised after rcedan paddy. A 
similar pattern was a®en in the production of dry matter 
also. The nutrient uptake of blackgrars intercropped in 
coconut * casuarina alleys was rather low compared to that 
grown alone in coconut gardens (George, 19&2).

A comparison o r  the nutrient uptake* by the different 
cropping systems reveals that though the nitrogen uptake 
was highest for the amorphophallua-horsegram cropping 
system# the uptake of phosphorus nrsd potassium were highest 
by th© guinsagrass. The lowest nitrogen uptake was recorded 
by paddy-sesamum cropping system, lowest phosphorus uptake 
by groundnut-blackgrara cropping system and lowest potassium 
uptake by cowpea-sesamum cropping system. In general, the 
nutrient uptake by co wpea-seaarauns, groundnut-blackgram, 
paddy-seoamuni cropping systems were lower than that of 
tapioca + groundnut, amorphophallus-horsegram, fodder maiae 
+ cowpea - fodder cowpea and gulneagrass. This can be 
attributed to the lower dry matter yield of the former 
compared to the latter.
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4*1 .4. Influences on physical and chemical properties of soli 

4.1.4*1. Physical properties of soil

There was no significant difference in the bulk 
density* particle deissity and maximum water holding capacity 
of the soil* estimated before and after the experiment 
(Table 16)* Thus there was no variation in the soil physical 
properties due to alley cropping of the different intercrops.

4.1.4*2. Chemical properties of soil 
4.1*4.2,1. Organic carbon content of the soil

The mean values of the organic carbon content of the 
soil estimated before and after the experiment are given in 
Table 17.

The different cropping systems had no significant 
influence on the organic carbon content of the soil. However* 
certain cropping systems rendered the soil slightly richer 
in organic carbon content when compared to the pre-experi- 
niontal values. Such cropping systems were amcrphophallus - 
horsagram* fodder maize + cowpea - fodder cowpea, fodder 
cowpea - sesamum* groundnut - blackgram and paddy - sesamum. 
IsfhUe the organic carbon content of all these plots increased* 
a decrease was noticed in the control plots of ccconut- 
casuarina alleys where intercrops were not token. The



Table 16* Physical properties of soil as influenced by different cropping systems in 
coconut -casuarina alleys

Maximum
Cropping Bulk density Particle water holding Percentage of
system g/cc density capacity(%) pore space

* ** ■ f** ‘ * f * * *>

T 4- GH 1.33 1.32 2.42 2.45 34.61 34.63 46.33 40.30
A -a> HG 1.38 1*38 2.40 2.43 33.90 34.01 48.26 48.31
(K+C)^ C 1.31 1.30 " 2.39 2.40 34.20 34.27 47.99 48.01
G 1.30 1.31 . 2.43 2.45 34. SO 34.73 48.58 46.53
C —>S 1.32 1.33 ‘2.42 2.42 33*41 34.00 48.27 48.30
GU—> EG 1.32 1.32 2.40 2.39 33. B0 34.10 48.39 48.35
P—> S 1.30 1.31 2.45 2.43 34.90 34.95 46.74 48.69
CO 1.34 1.33 2.40 2.41 33.00 32.96 48.30 46.29

*■mr“ "Ee^or©”"tfK©*^xperi'meHt 
** - After the experiment



Organic carbon Available nitrogen Available phosphorus Exchangeable potassium 
Cropping (&) (%) (ppm) (pp51)system

Table 17. Organic carbon, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content of the soilas influenced by th© cropping systems in coconut - casuarina alleys

* ** ■* ** * ** * **

1. T + GU 2 .25 l.ie 0.12 0.22 38.64 20,10 162 163
2. t\-> KG 1,42 1.43 0.14 0.24 40.71 35.66 175 242
3. (M+C)—̂  C 2 a 20 2.48 0.11 0.15 38.51 31.19 74 112
4a G 1.19 0.98 0.12 0*09 39.75 42.68 146 78
5. C—> S 1*28 2.99 0.23 0.20 13.54 44.50 147 230
6. GK— >EG 1.28 1.71 0.23 0.17 , 34 .87 45.14 130 134
7. ? -> S 1.14 1.29 0.11 0.13 35.44 36.78 236 126
8. CO 2.39 2.13 0.14 0.11 32.99 44.15 111 114
S£©+ 0.12 0.13 0.01 0.01 3.ee 3.63 10.90 44.66
CD (0.05) ITS 0.38 KS 0 .04 11.77 11*0 33.10 135.30

* - Before the experiment
** - After the experiment

oo 
cn
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cropping systemswhich led to decrease in th© organic 
carbon content were tapioca + groundnut mixture and 
guineagrass grown alone in the coconut-casuarina alleye*
It was only in the guinesgras# plots, the organic carbon, 
content of the eoll wae found to be lees than the control 
plots*

i

4*1*4.2*2* Available nitropen content of the eoll

The influence of different cropping systems on the 
available nitrogen content of the soil wae very similar to 
that of organic carbon (Table 1?)* Though there were no 
significant differences, all the cropping systems excepting 
tapioca + groundnut and guineagrass left the soil slightly 
richer.in nitrogen content* At the same time, in the 
control plots of coconufe-casuarina alleys, where no inter
crops were taken, a decrease in soil nitrogen content was 
recorded. This clearly indicates that a high density ■ 
cropping system with the inclusion of a legume crop- will

Ienrich the soil Instead of depleting it* Several workers 
have also reported an increase in the nitrogen content of 
the soil subsequent to growing legume crops (ftair et al*. 
1979; Girl and De, 1979).



4*1*4*2.3* Available Phosphorus content of th* soil

Th© different cropping systems had a significant 
influence on the available phosphorus content of the soil* 
Unlike in the case of organic carbon and available nitrogen 
there was a decrease in the phosphorus content subsequent 
to tapioca 4* groundnut, arrorphophallus-horBegram and 
fodder maize + cowpea - fodder cowpea cropping systems 
(Table 17)• The residual phosphorus content in the plots 
was also considerably less than that of control plot. 
However the rest of the cropping systems left the soil 
richer in available phosphorus content. In the control 
plot also, where no intercrop was taken, an increase in 
the available phosphorus content of the soil was recorded. 
Also it is interesting to note that while the guineagrass 
rendered the soil poorer with respect to almost all other 
nutrients, it registered a favourable effect on the availabl 
phosphorus content. This is in confirmity with the finding 
of Singh «t al. (3.977) who also observed an Increase in P 
content following long tom cultivation of fodder grasses. 
The increase in the available phosphorus content could be 
due to the conversion of unavailable form of phosphorus 
to available forms. Seme of th® legumes have been claimed 
to have this property (fcahejn, 1966)•
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4 *1.4.2.4. Exchangeable potassium content of the soil

Th* influence of th® different cropping systems on 

exchangeable potassium was very similar to that of organic 
carbon and available nitrogen content* There was an 
increase in th® exchangeable potassium content following 
all th© cropping systems except guineagrass and paddy- 
sesamura cropping systems (Tabl® 17). The highest increase 
in th® exchangeable potassium content was recorded by 
fodder cowpea-seaansusa cropping ays tern. Also the exchangeable 
potassium content was higher than the control plot subsequent 
to the different cropping systems except guineagrass* Thus 
it can be seen that the alley cropping systems including 
different food crops and legumes render th© soil richer 
in exchangeable potassium instead of depleting it.

4*1,4*2.5. Exchangeable calcium# magnesium -and sulphur 
ftonteftt of the soil

dWa on the,The^influence of th® cropping systems on th© 
secondary nutrients# calcium# magnesium and sulphur are 
given in Table 18?* With respect to exchangeable calcium 
while all the cropping systems had a favourable influence# 
tapioca + groundnut and guineagrass cropping systems 
resulted in a decrease. The d®cr©ase in calcium content



Table 18. Exchangeable calcixra, exchangeable magnesium and available sulphur content ofthe soil as influenced by the cropping systems in coconut - casuarina alleys
Cropping
system

Calcium content (ppm) Magnesium content (ppm) Sulphur
* “'i

content (ppm)
•df!

1. T + GEJ 425 416 71 08 21.3 38.1
2. A -> liO 464 746 ioe . 255 19.6 32.5
3. (M+C) G 244 531 68 95 16.6 25.4
4. G 662 530 ■87 87 21.2 15.8
5. C -5> S 224 686 107 291 19.9 16.5
6. GK^> EG 327 600 302 154 25.3 21.3
7. F-> S 537 526 304 227 26.8 11.8
8. CO 269 539 380 301 32.6 20.5
SEroi, 55.74 97.29 45.57 44.16 1.90 3.54
CD (0.05) 169.30 ss 138.24 133.95 5.74 10.75

*• , - Before th© experiment ** - After the experiment
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following tapioca + groundnut cropping system can be 1 
attributed to the high calcium requirement of groundnut 
, (Walker# 1975) • In the case of soil magnesium content# 
while tapioca + groundnut# areorpbophallus-horsegram# ' 
fodder main® 4- cowpea-fodder cowpea# fodder cowpea-ses&num

i
cropping systems led to an increase, the groundnut-black- 
gram and paddy-seeaiuuta cropping systems registered a 
decrease# In the control plots also there was a decrease'i

in the magnesium content. 'There was a slight reduction 
in the available sulphur content of the soil subsequenti
to react of the cropping systems. A similar reduction was

* inoticed in the control plot also.
,  t 1

In general it can be stated that almost all the;
i

cropping systems tried in the coconut-casuarina alleys# 
with the exception of guineagraas led to an increase' in - ■ 
primary and secondary nutrient contents of the soil. Also
in most of the cases# the nutrient contentsof the soil!in!
the cropped plot® were higher than the control plot where 
no intercrops wore taken. This indicates that a high !

idensity.cropping system can not only increase the net 
returns but also can render the soil richer in nutrients.i r

if proper crop combinationsare selected. The slight iI
i

depletion of nutrient® following the cultivation of !

!



guine&grass can be attributed to the crop removal of 
nutrients by repeated cuttings. In the present study, 
as many as six cuttings were taken in an year. The 
decline in soil nutrionf content following fodder culti
vation haa been reported by Singh ©t al,. (1977) also.

4.1.5. Economics of the different cropping systemsunder
coconut - caauarina alleys

The details of the eest of production of different 
intercrops are given in Appendix III and the abstract of 
the economics is presented in Table !19. Economically, 
all the cropping systems were seen to be viable.

Among the different component crops# amorphophalius 
recorded the highest net return (as.21,100/-) followed by 
fodder maiz© (£3.13,000/-), groundnut grown alone (is*9,500/-) 
and cowpea (fb.5, 500/-). The net return of th© other inter
crops ranged from is.200/— to &.5,OO0/~ except for cowpea 
grown with maize which recorded a net loss. With respect 
to the benefit-cost ratio, fodder mals« recorded the 
highest value and the least by cewpea grown with male®.

When the different cropping systems were considered 
as a whole, there were significant differences with respect



Croppingsystem

i. T + GH

A HG

3. (K+C)~>C 

4 • G

s .  c  —> s

6.' GH —j. 80

7. P-> S 

Ŝ !Ĥ
CD" (Q.C5)~ "

Table 19* Economics of th© different cropping systems in coconut-casuarina alleys 
For the component crops
Gross
return(&.)

s?et
return

( S 3 . )

Benefit
cost
ratio

Total for the cropping system______
ter logarithmic transformation

Gross return Net return cost
(Es.) (&•) ratio

T 15,000 ' 4,964 1.4 4.339
GS 6,405 854 1.15 (21,405)
A - 57,270 21,106 1.58 4.772
HG - 2,077 477 1.29 (59,347)
K 19,475 13,016 2.01(with

(wi?h
C)
M) 1,606 -377 0.81 4.400

(25,281)
c 4,200 234 1.06
Q 15,184 2.096 1.16 4.180 

(15,184)
C 9,495 5,529 2.39 4.426
S 4,538 962 1.26 (14,033)
GB 17,791 9,509 2.14. 4.426 %
BG 9,000 2,804 1.25 (26,791)
P 3,884 173 1.05 3.698
S 5,465 1,889 1.53 (9,349)

0.12
0.36

The values given In brackets show the actual figures

3*798(5,818)
, 4.319% (21,583)

*.054
(12,873)

3.218
(2,096)
3.781
(6,491)
4.044(11,313)
3.248(2,062)
0.13
0.41

1.39

1.56

1.80

1.16

1.86

1.73

1.28

0 .1 2  

G • 35
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to gross income, net income and benefit-cost ratio* The 
range of profit varied from Ei.2,062/- to fe.21,503/- he/year.i
The maximum net return was observed in amorphopha1lus -i
horsegra© cropping system and the minimum in paddy - sesmcum 
cropping system. Though the gross income derived from

iaraorphopha1lus - horsegram cropping system was on par with 
groundnut - blackgram cropping system, the former was signi
ficantly superior to all the other cropping systems. All - 
the other cropping systems except paddy - sesamum cropping

isystem were at par. The paddy - sesamum cropping system 
yielded the least gross income.

The highest net Income was also derived from 
amorphophallus - horssgrara cropping system which was on par 
with fodder maise + cowpea - fodder cowpea and groundnut - 
blackgram cropping systems. Th© least net income was j

i
obtained from guineagrass cropped plots. With respect,to 
benefit-cost ratio, significant differences did not exist 
among fodder cowpea - sesamum, fodder msise + cowpea - fodder

. s ' I

cowpea, groundnut - blackgram and amorphophallus - horsegram 
cropping systems. Gulneagrass recorded the least benefit- 
cost ratio of 1.16. Though the amorphophallus - horsegram 
gave highest gross as well as net income, its bsnefit-cost 
ratio was not markedly superior to others. This was mainly
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due to the high coot of planting material and a fairly 
high labour input (Appendix III)• Similarly in the case 
of cruineagrass aloo# despite a high gross return# it 
recorded rather low net income as well as benefit-cost 
ratio, this also was due to the high cost of planting 
material and the relatively higher labour input* The 
cropping system which recorded fairly high gross income# 
net incoma as well as benefit-cost ratios were amorphophallus 
- horsegram# groundnut - blackgraro and fodder maize + 
cowpea - fodder cowpea.

4.2. Growth and root distribution pattern of casuarina
4.2.1. Growth of casuarina

The growth pattern of casuarina (Three year old) 
was studied by observing the increase in plant height, 
canopy spread and girth at a height of 10 cms from the 
ground level. The mean values of the as are given in Table 20.. 
The height# canopy spread and girth of casuarina have been 
found to follow a linear growth pattern over time and the 
following regression equations were found to be of good 
fit to the data (Pig. 6).
Y * 236.76 + 18.03 x (R2 - 0.998) for the height
Y » 182.10 + 3.39 x (R2 * 0,96) for canopy spread
Y 9t 6.85 + 0.73 x (R2 = 0.999) for the girth of the trees



Table 20. Growth characters of casuarina intercropped in coconut alleys
Month Height Girth at a Canopy spr<

Ccrr.) height: ̂ofj 10 on (cm)

Kay 1987 253 7.5 185
June 278 8.3 187
July 293 9.0 189
August 309 9.8 193
September 318 10.5 197
October 341 11.3 207
November 362 12.C 209
December 380 12.7 212
January 1988 399 13.4 214
February 417 14.1 216
March 436 14*9 218
April 454 15.6 220
Kay 472 16.3 222

CQa
CfTt
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The monthly growth rate of casuarina trees was 
estimated to ba IB.03 era for height, 3.39 cm' for canopy 
Spread and 0*73 cm for girth. The observed and estimated 
values are plotted in the Fig. 6 and th© lines obtained 
are those fit for th© above given regression equations.

According to Evans (1902) a fast growing species 
is on© Which has a height increment of not leas than 60 cm/ 
annum. In the present study, the Increase in th© height 
of casuarina planted in coconut garden was about 219 cm*
The mean girth also recorded an increase from 7.5 an to 
16.3 cm during this period. Those values are comparable 
to those reported by other workers for sole crop of 
casuarina. The moan girth and height of a 2-24 year old 
casuarina was reported to be 8.57 cm and 330 ors respectively 
(Kalpage, 1974). The growth rate of casuarina in the 
present study was found to bo just above 2 m/year. Growth 
of casuarina tree at the rate of 2-3 m/year has been 
reported from other countrloa like Malaysia and Philippines 
(Kalpage, 1974). Such a fast rat® of growth can give a 
fairly good yield of fuel wood. The current annual volume 
increment of casuarina in this experiment was 0*0079 cum/ 
tree and the same which was worked out for an hectare was
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around 21*38 cum per annum, Recording to the present 
concept* a fast grown species Is one which gives s 
minimum yield of 10 cum/ha/anmsn (Bwivedl, 1980), The 
yield of casuarlna obtained in this experiment clearly 
reveals the fast growing nature of It in coconut alleys 
also* iII

The yield of fuel wood of casuarina was worked out 
and was found to be around 10*7 t/ha/arosum, the value of

lwhich comes to about fc.4,200/-. A fuel wood yield of 
7S-2QC t/ha has been reported for casuarlna on a rotation 
of 7-10 years in Malaysia.(KAS, 1980)* In the present" 
experiment the intercropped casuarina can generate e fuel 
wood yield of around 85 t (worth te.34,000/-) for a rotation 
period of 8 years* Thus It can be seen that casuarina. 
can be successfully intercropped in coconut gardens and 
raising food crops in coconut - casuarina alleys does 
not bring about any reduction in the fuel wood yield of 
casuarina* Casuarina also passeSJgsl/the added advantage that

i

it can enrich the soil nitrogen by way of nitrogen fixation 
and organic matter content by litter deposition (Prahash 
and Hocking, 1986)• Another advantage of casuarina is 
the fairly largo amount of solar radiation which infiltrates 
through Its canopy which .infact may fee one of the main]
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reasons for the success of the component crops grown in 
the coconut - casuarlna alleys. However seme reduction 
in the yield of alley crop* was observed compared to the 
sole crop yield* Any midi reduction can vary well be 
compensated by the fuel wood yield generated by the 
casuarina. From th© economic point of view also* these 
cropping systems are viable as is evident from the gross 
and net returns* The soil analysis studies also reveal 
that these dense cropping systems leave the soil richer in 
most of th© nutrients than the control plots where no 
intercrops are grown.

4.2.2. Hoot distribution of casuarina

Th© lateral a© well as th© vertical spread of the 
roots were studied and the data are presented in Table 21/ 
and illustrated in Fig, 7, Tho roots of casuarina were 
found to extend upto a lateral distance of 260 cm. In 
the top 30 cm tho highest, concentration of the roots was 
observed to be at a lateral distance of 80-220 cm. The 
■lateral spread decreased with increase in depth. Almost 
7054 ©f the roots were concentrated in the top 30 cm. The 
percentage of root distribution at 40 cm and 60 cm depth 
war® only 14 and 12, respectively, Th© root excavation could
not be extended beyond 50 cm depth because of the hard and 

roefcy nature of the land.



Table 21. Root distribution of casuarina intercropped in coconut alleys (%)
Lateral distances £cib)

tttmrnTT m„«wmTT * rirr- w M — wmmmi h> —̂«mbo« Tot&l
(cniJ 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 ISO 200 220 240 260 280

10 i.06 1.76 1.41 3.17 3.87 3.17 3.17 0.70 3.52 3.52 2.82 1.76 1.06 0.35 31.34
20 2.06 1.06 1.06 2,11 1.41 2.11 2.46 1.41 1.76 2.82 2.82 1.41 0.35 - 21 .84
30 2.21 0.35 - 3.17 1.41 2.11 3.52 1.06 0.35 2.46 2.46 1.42 ilb - 20.41
40 i.4i 0.70 1.06 2.11 2.76 2.46 1.76 0.35 0.70 0.70 - Wt 0.70 0.35 14.06
50 2.11 0.70 0.70 1.76 1.41 2.82 1.41 0.35 0.70 0.35 - - - 12.31

Total 7.75 4.57 4.23 12.32 o .e s 22.67 12.32 3.87 7.03 9 .e s 8.1 4 .58 2.11 0.7 99.96
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As the root© of casuarina are mainly concentrated 
at 0-30 an depth the root level competition with coconut 
v ? m  be limited as the roots of coconut palm are ms inly 
distributed through a depth of 30-120 cm (Kusbwah et a3 
1973) .

4,3. Growth of coconut

The increment in the height, girth and the number 
of leaves of coconut tree© are presented in Tab!.© 2&, In 
general, the growth of the coconut trees was slew where 
there was no intercropping. All the cropping systemshad 
a favourable influence on the height of coconut. The 
influence of tapioca 4- groundnut, fodder mals© + covpea - 
fodder cowpoa, guineagraas and groundnut - blackgram 
cropping systems were significantly superior to the other 
cropping systems with respect to the height of coconut*
The increment In th© girth of the coconut trees was found 
to be higher in all the cropping systems compared to the 
control plot whore no intercrops were grown. The different 
cropping systems had a favourable influence on the number 
of leave© of coconut trees also. Thus it can be seen that 
growing of the different intercrops in th© coconut - 
casusrina alleys infact had a favourable influence on the 
base crop of coconut. Bayappa at al. (1986) had observed
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Table 22. Increment in the growth characters of coconut
as influenced by the different cropping systems

Cropping system height (os) Girth (cm) Nunfcor of leaves

T + GK
HG

(k+c ) c
G

C S '

m  ->bg 

s

CO

SEm+

CD (0.05) 

CV

218.67
116.67
243.33
206.67

160.33

236.67

195.33 

66.33

43.62

MS

41.92

34.00
28.00 
33.67
33.00

34.33

32.00

32.33

18.33

2.16

6.56

12.19

7.67
8.67 
5.00
7.67

5.33

5.67

7.67

3.33

1.13 

3 .4 2 

30.64



a substantial ineras** in coconut biomass production 
following intercropping# while the biomass of the inter
crops remained the same. Improved coconut yields due to 
intercropping have been reported by many other workers! 
also (Sahaeranaman# 1964% Kotalaw-ala, 3968? Kuttappan/i

ii
1971)• The increase in the growth of coconut following 
intercropping may be due to the indirect effect of 
fertilisers and cultural operations done on the intercrops 
($ta£r et ah. 1974) • !

i
4*4, Influence on micro-meteorological parameters

4*4.1* Soli temperature i
},< i

The soil temperatures as influenced by the different
i■ . ■

cropping systems for the period 30th September# 1987 to 
14th January# 1988 in the coconut - casuarina alleys are

. i Igiven in Table 2!3' and illustrated in Fig* 8 (weekly changes 
are presented in Appendix XV}).

■ * i

Raising the intercrops in the coconut - casuarina 
alleys decreaxad the soil temperature considerably* This 
difference was most noticeable in the case of afternoon 
soil temperature* The Intercrops because c f  their canopy
were able' to intercept large part of the insolation and!
prevont heating up of the coll. Though the morning soil
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Table 23. Average 3sc.il temperature and relative humidity 
for the period 30th September 1987 to 14th 
January 1988 a# influenced by the annual crops 
intercropped in coconut - casuarina alleys

"(■JOCropping
system

Soil temperature (*C) 
7.25 am 2.25 pm

Relative humidity 
7.25 am 2.25 ;

T 24 »8- 33.6

i

o * M 67.8

A ->> HQ 25.3 31,2 91.6 66.3

C 25.5 33.1 92.1 74.3

G 26.1 30.6 92.9 67.6

3 25.1 33.5 94.1 68.3

SO 25.2 31.0 89,6 65.5
3 25.0 32.3 94.5 68.9
CO 25.8 34.1 90,1 61. 0
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temperature was relatively higher in guineagras© plots# 
it had the least afternoon soil temperature. All the 
cropped plots had a lower afternoon ©oil temperature than 
the control where no intercrops were grown*

The results obtained are found to support the 
observation that the- maximum day temperature was always 
higher in the open area and lowest within the crop combi
nation (Bal&krishnan efc al., 1976). Thus shading and 
reduced air temperature In the crop combination cause 
considerable reduction in the rate of evaporation in the 
ccoclitiate of crop combination (Hair and Balakriohn&n#
1977).

4.4.2, Relative humidity

The average relative humidity values noted in the 
different cropping systems in th© coconut - casuarina 
alleys during the period 30th September# 19S7 to 14th 
January# I960 are given in Table 23 and illustrated in 
Fig* ,9. The weekly Whirling Psychrcmcter readings are 
given in Appendix V j and the relative humidity values are 
given in Appendix Vl,e~'..

,ln the morning hours# though there was no remarkable 
difference in relative humidity recorded under different
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cropping systems* almoo'c all the intercropped plots had 
a higher relative humidity than th© control plot, Thew> 
wns considerable difference in the ralative humidity 
recorded during the afternoon. All the intercropped plots 
had a much higher relative humidity than the control plot, 
Kair and Balakrishnan (1977) observed that variation in 
relative humidity was much less and the ecoclimat© was 
much mcr© humid in crop combinations than In the open 
area.

These micrcclimatic differences under different 
cropping systems may influence the productivity of the 
systems which require detailed investigation. It is likely 
that the higher relative humidity and lower soil temperature 
can reduce the evapo-t ranaplrafci.cn demand of the cropping 
system and thus can incroase the water use efficiency.



Summary



SUKKARY

An investigation wag ccnducted at College of 
Horticulture, Vellanikkara during 1987-88 on the biomass 
productivity o f  different annual crops under coconut - 
casuarina alleys. Th© experiment was laid out in RBD 
and replicated 3 times. The results of the experiment® 
are summarised be lev/*

The height increment of alley cropped tapioca was 
higher than the sole crop when it was intercropped in 
coconut - casuarina alleys. The pattern of increment in 
the height of groundnut grown along with tapioca in these 
alleys wa,s< comparable with that of groundnut grown alone 
in the alleys. The crop of amorphcpha1lus was relatively 
taller and the girth of the stem higher in coconut - 
casuarlna alleys when compared to sole crop. Th© height 
increment of fodder maize in fodder maize + eowpea mixture 
was higher when it was intercropped in coconut - casuarina 
alleys. The plant height of fodder eowpea was depressed 
when grown mixed with fodder maize. The plant height 
observed immediately before each cutting of guineagrass 
v/as found to be more in coconut - casuarina alleys.

The height of sesamutn grown after eowpea was lower 
as compared to the height of sesatnum grown after rrodan



paddy In coconut - caauarins alleys, The plant height of
blackgrasr, in coconut - casuarina alleys was higher than

[
the sole crop.

The yield of tapioca decreased when it was grown 
in coconut - casuarina alleys. The yield of groundnut 
grown mixed with tapioca was lower than the groundnut grown

iit
alone in the coconut - casuarina alleys. The corm yield of 
amorphophallus decreased in coconut - casuarina alleys;

i
Fairly high fodder yield® of maise (mixed with cowpea)'andl
gulneagrass were observed when grown in coconut - casuarina 
alleys, Sesapuro crop yielded more when raised after rapdan 
paddy in coconut - casuarina alleys, A decrease in the

s
yield of blac&gram was noticed when it was grown in coconut
- casuarina alleys compared to sole crop yield. The yield 
of mcdan paddy was rather low in coconut « casuarina alleys.

The highest dry matter yield was produced by the 
amorphophallus - horsegram cropping system and the lowest

i

by the groundnut - blackgram cropping system,
\
!Among the different cropping systems, amorphophallus 

• horsegram cropping system yielded the maximum crude 
protein and paddy - seeamum cropping system, the minimum.

The nitrogen uptake was highest for amorphophallus
- horsegram cropping system and phosphorus and potassium
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uptake ware bighoot for guineagrass (throughout) cropping 
systems, ?h© lowest uptake of nitrogen was by paddy - 
sesamum, phosphorus by groundnut - blackgram cropping 
system and lowest potassium uptake was by cowpea - sesamum 
cropping system.

The soil physical properties like bulk density, 
particle density and maximum water holding capacity were 
not influenced by the different cropping systems.

The highest net income (Ks.21,583/-) was obtained 
from nmorphophallus - horsegram cropping system in coconut 
- casuarlna -alleys and the lowest (fo.2,062/-) from paddy - 
sesamum cropping eystem in coconut - casuarina alleys. 
Foddor cowpea grown with fodder maize proved to be unecono
mical with a benefit cost ratio of 0.81,

’* linear growth pattern over time was observed with 
respect to height, canopy spread and girth of casuarina 
grown in coconut alleys. The current annual volume incre
ment of casuardr.a was observed to be 21.38 cum/ha/annum 
which can generate a fuel wood yield of 10.7 t/ha/annum. 
Host of th© roots of casuarina were concentrated in the 
upper 30 cm of the soil and upto a lateral distance of 
240 on from the base of the tree.
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The growth of coconut trees was found to be slew
!'

where there was no intercropping.

Intercropping In coconut * caeuarina alleys jI-
decreased the soil temperature considerably. The relative 
humidity at different heights within the canopy increased

iI
due to intercropping in coconut - casuarina alleys*

i,

The results indicate that intercropping in coconut
/

- casuarina alleys can be successfully conducted. Thai, 
cropping systems which recorded fairly high biomass product
ion were amorphophalius - horsegram, guineagrass, fodder 
maize + eowpea - fodder eowpea, tapioca + groundnut. 
Similarly fairly high gross income, net income and benefit 
cost ratios were derived from amorphophallus - 1 horsegram,i

fodder maize + eowpea - fodder eowpea and groundnut - , 
blacfcgram cropping systems. It was also observed that1the

idifferent component crops grown In the alleys did not „ 
adversely affect the growth of both the tree species, 
coconut and casuarina.- The root distribution pattern of 
the casuarina tree indicates that the chances for inter-I
specific competition with coconut for nutrients and water 
are limited. >l!

-Casuarina also possesses the added advantage that it
i

can enrich the soil by way of nitrogen fixation and improve 
organic matter content by litter deposition. The slight

i



reduction observed in the yield of the component crops 
can toe compensated toy the fuel wood generation of 
casuarina to the tune of 10-11 t/hs/annum. 2t was also 
seen that most of these high density cropping systems 
involving legumes left the soil richer with respect to 
most of the nutrients.
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a p p e n d  la c  I
Meteorological observations of the period from 1997 Hay to 
2908 Hay

Temperature ( °£) 

Maximum Minimum
Mean RH 

{%)
Rainfall

(trm) Mean 
sunshine 
hour a

Hay 1987 36,2 24.7 66 95.0 9,0
June 30,7 23.7 83 837.7 4.2
July 30* 3 23.5 84 336.5 5.7
August 29.6 23.5 87 388.4 3.7
September 32.5 23.9 79 174,0 7.4
October 32.9 23,9 79 280.4 6.2
November 31.6 22.0 77 224.4 6.7
December 31.6 23,3 • 70 64.6 0.1
January 1988 32.4 22.0 S6 0 10.4
February 35.8 23.1 56 7.8 10.0
March 3S.7 24.4 67 37,9 9.1
April 34.2 24.3 70 145.4 8.8
Hay 33.7 2S.4 76 242,6 6.2



Nitrogen, phosphorus# potassium, calcium and magnesium content Cat the time of 
harvest) of the different Intercrops alley cropped in coconut - casuarina alleys

Ahrend 1.x II

Intercrop Nitrogen
{%)

Phosphorus
i%)

Potassium(*)
Calcium

(54)
Magnesium

('£)

'Tapioca 1.34 0.80 0.76 0*48 0.25
Groundnut 2.02 0.19 1.44 0 .14 0.76
Anzorphcpha H ub 0.19 0.76 1.48 0.01 1.30
Horsegram 2.02 0.25 1 . 32 1.17 0.94
Fodder maise 1.30 0.13 0.87 0.34 0.28
Fodder cowpea 2.32 0.20 0.26 0.70 0.61
Guinesgrass 1.82 0.23 1.17 0.32 0.48
Sesaroum 2.65 0.33 0.75 0.79 0.69
Blackgrsrr. 2.32 0.27 1.39 0.73 0.47
Paddy 1.20 0.16 2.05 0.70 0.22



Appendix III
Cost o f  cultivation o f  d if ferent crops intercrnped in coconut + casuardna el leys

Crors
Cost of  
seed

( pO

Cost o f  
f e r t i l i 
zer (Rs_)

Labour
charges

(Rs.)

Total Yield  
expenses (t/hi)  

(RO

Cost/unit
(R’ ./hn)

Total 
d nccme 
(O'.)

Net 
i ncome 

<(-.)

Eenefd
cost
ratio

I'tpl OC-T 600 1259 8177 10036 10 1 . 5" ) 6000 4 964 1 .49

G roundnut 
(with tapioca)

600 151~ 4800 5551 0.915 15.00 1 3725 8174 ■ 2.47

''morphophallus 24000 727 11437 36164 38.18 1.50 57270 21106 1 . 58

Hcrsegram 75 100 1600 1775 0.59 3.50 2077 302 1 .17

Fodder maize 200 532 4859 8059 38.95 0.50 19475 11416 1 2.41

Fodder cowpea 
(mixture)

140 243 1600 1983 4.59 0.35 1606 -377 0.P1

Fodder cowpea 
( pure)

2 BO 4ee 3200 3966 12 0.35 4200 234 1.06

Guineagrass 6250 379 6459 130 88 75.92 0.20 15184 2096 1.16

Fodder cowpea 
( pure)

280 486 3200 3966 27.) 3 0.35 949 5 5529 2.3?’

Sesamum 60 316 . 3200 . 3576 0.30 15.00 4538 962 1.26

Groundnut 
( pure)

1200 623 6459 8282 2.54 7.00 17791 9509 2.14

Plsckrrram 400 337 6459 7196 0.45 20.00 9000 1804 1 .25

Faddy 160 351 3200 ' 3711 1.48 
(grain )

3.11 
( straw)

2.00

0.30

2951

933

3884 173 1.05

Sesamum 60 316 3200 3576 0.36 15.00 5465 1889 . 1 ..53



Wee Isly soil temperature for the period 30th September 1987 to 14th January 1988 as influenced! by 
the annual crops grown in coconut - casuarina alleys

Appendix 3V

Amorpho- Fodder
Tapioca phallus ccvpea

Guinea-
graes Sqjsieuh; Blackgraai Seaanvun Control

7,25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25 7.25 2.25
r - ■ . .1 1 m_____ am psi am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm
30th Sept. 1987 25.0 29.5 25.5 30.5 - * —  .25.5 30.0 4m — * - - — 26.0 34.0
8th Oct. 1987 26.0 28.5 26.0 28.0 - - 28.0 30.0 - - - - - - 26.0 34.5
15th Oct. 1987 25.5 29.5 26.0 30.5 - - 25.5 30.0 - - - - - - 27.0 33.0
22nd Oct. 1987 25.5 27.5 25.5 28.5 - - 27.5 30.0 - - - - - - 27.0 32.0
29th Oct. 19B7 24.5 26.0 26.0 28.5 26.5 31.5 25.5 29.0 26.5 33.5 27.0 37.0 - - 26.5 32.5
5th Nov. 1987 26.0 35.0 26.0 32.5 26.5 33,5 27.0 29.0 26.5 34.5 27.0 37.0 - - 26.5 32.5
12th Nov. 1987 25.0 33.0 25.0 30.0 25.5 32.0 26.5 31.0 25.0 30.5 25.0 31.5 - - 25.5 32.5~ (Horeegram)
19th Nev. 1987 24.5 30.S 24.0 29.0 24.5 31.0 25.0 31.0 25.0 31.0 24.5 29.0 24.5 30.5 25.5 32.5
25th Nov. 1987 24.5 35.5 25.0 34.5 25.5 35.0 26.0 32.0 25.0 36.0 ,25.0 29.C 25.0 31.0 25.5 35.0
3rd Dec. 1987 26 .0 34.5 26.0 33.5 25.5 33.0 27.0 31.0 25.5 34 .5 25.5 29.5 25.5 31.0 25.5 32.5
10th Dac. 1907 24.0 34.0 25*0 23.5 25.5 33.0 25.5 31.5 25.0 35.0 24.5 20.5 24.5 31.5 25.0 36.5
17th Dec. 1987 24.5 39.0 24.0 35.0 24.5 35.0 25,5 31.0 24.5 33.0 24.5 28.0 25.0 35.0 25.5 36.0
24th Dec. 1987 25.0 34.0 26.0 32.5 25.5 32.0 26.0 32.0 25.5 32.0 25.5 30.0 25.5 31.0 25.5 32.0
31st Dec. 1987 24.0 37.5 24.0 33.5 25.0 33.5 25.0 31*5 23.5 34.5 23.5 24.0 24.0 25.0 25.0 37.5
7th Jan. 1988 24.0 40.0 24.5 35.0 25.5 35.0 25.5 31.5 24.0 36.5 24.0 34.0 25.0 38.0 24.5 30.0
24th Jan. 1988 22.5 41.0 27.0 34.5 26.5 33.0 26.5 31.0 25.0 31.5 26.0 34.5 26.0 38.0 26.0 34.5
he an 24.8 33.6 25.3 31.2 25.5 33.1 26.1 30.6 25.1 33.5 25.2 31.0 25.0 32.3 25.8 34.1



Appendix V
Whirling Psychrcmeter readings at weekly intervals during the period 30th September 1987 to 14th 
January 1988 as influenced by the annual crops grown in coconut — caeuarlna alleys

Height 30th Sept. 1987 8th Oct. 1987 15th Oct. 1987 22nd Oct. 1987
reading 
taken (in feet)

7.25am
WB D3

2.25pm
;-;b db

7.253m
WB B3

. 2.25pm
" WB DB

7.25 am .
W3 DB

2.25pm .
WB' DB

7.25am
WB DB '

2.25pm
WB D0

1 25.0 26.0 28.0 32.0 25.0 25.5 26.5 30.0 25.0 25.0 29.0 32.5 24.5 25.0 27.0 31.0
ft® 2 25.5 26.0 26.5 30.5 24.5 25.0 26.0 29.5 '25.0 25.0 28.0 32.0 24.5 25.0 26.0 30.5

4 25.0 26.0 27.0 30.5 25.0 26.0 26.5 29.5 25.0 25.0 28.0 32.C 24.0 24.5 26.C 30.5
6 26.0 26.5 27.0 30.5 25.5 26.5 26.5 29.5 25.0. 25.0. 2e.o 32.0 24.0 25.0 26.0 30.5
1 25.0 26.0 28.0 32.5 24 .5 25.0 26.0 30.0 ■25.0' 25.0 30.0 32.5 24.5 25.5 27.0 30.0

Amorphophe- 2 25.0 25.5 28.0 33.0 24.5 25.0 27.0 30.0 24.5 24.5 28.5 32i»5 24.5 25.5 27.5 30.0
llus 4 25.0 26.5 28.0 32.5 25.0 25.5 26.5 30.0, 24.5 24.5 28.5 33.0 24.5 25.5 27.0 30.0

- 6 24.5 25.5 28.0 32.0 25.0 25.5 26.0 30,0 24.5 24.5 28.0 33.0 24.5 25.S 26.5 30.0
1 25.0 26.5 27.5 32.0 25.5 26.0 26.5 30. S 25.5 25.5. 29.5 33.0 24.0 25.0. 27.5 30.5

fji i tt m n (% 2 26 . 5 27.0 29.5 33.0 25.0 25.0 27.0 30.5 25.0 25.0 28.0 32.5 24.0 25,0 26.5 31.0wUinSa* 4 25.S 26.5 28.0 32.5 24.5 25.5 26.5 30.5 25.0 25.0- 27.5 32.5 24.5 25.0 27.G 30.5QirAss 6 25.5 26.0 26.0 32.5 24.5 25.0 26.5 30.0 24.5. 24.5 28.0 32.5 24.5 25.0. 28.0 30.5

1 25.0 26 .0 27.0 30.0 25.0 26.0 26.5 29.5 25.0 25.0 30. >5 31.5 24.5 25.5 27.0 30.5
f Anii nyk j 2 25.0 26.0 26.0 30.0 25.0 26.0 26.0 29.5 25.0 25.0 28*5 31.5 24.5 25.5 26.0 30.0wnvroi 4 25.5 26.5 26.5 30.0 24.5 26.0 26.0 29.0 25.0 25.0 28.0 32.0 24.5 25.5 25.5 30.0

6 25.0 26.5 27.0 29.0 25.0 26.0 26 «Q 29.0 24.5 24.5 28.0 32.0 24.5 25*5 25.5 30.0

WE - Wet bulb reading 
DB - Dry bulb reading

Contd



Append!}- V. Continued

H e i g h t  29th Oc t .  1987 5th Nov .  1987 12th N e v .  19B7 19th N o v .  19P7 26th  N o v .  19e7
a t  -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------  --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ----------  -------------------------------------------
wh i c h  7 . 2 5 a r  2.25pm "7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2 .25rm ' 7 . 2 5 a m 2 . 25pm
r e a d i n g -------------------  -------------------  ---------- --------  -------------------- -------------------  -------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ---------------------- --------------------
t ak e n  " WE DB KB DE VJB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB 

( i n  f e e t )

Tao i oca

\morpho-
o h a l l u s

f ' odder
-owpea

j u i n e a -jrass

1 25.0 25 . 5 27.0 28 . 5 25.  5 27 . 0 28 . 5 3 2 . 5 24 . 0 24 . 5 27 . 0 28 . 0 24 . 0 24 . 0 2 6 . 0 28 . 5 23 . 5 24 .5 2 7 . 0 3 1 . 5
2 24 .5 25 . 5 26.0 29 . 0 25 . 5 27 . 0 27 . 5 32 .0 23 . 5 24 . 5 26 . 5 2 7 . 0 23 . 5 24 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 8 . 5 23 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 31 . 5
4 25 . 0 25 . 5 26.5 29 . 0 2 5 . 5 27 .0 27 . 0 32 . 0 2 3 . 5 24 . 0 2 6 . 5 2 7 . 0 2 3 . 5 2 4 . 0 25 . 5 29 . 5 23 . 0 25 . 0 26 . 0 31 . 5
6 25 . 0 25 . 5 27.0 29 . 5 26 . 0 27 .0 27 .0 32 . 0 23 . 5 24 . 0  2 6 . 5  

Ho r s eg r am

2 7 . 5 23 . 5 2 4 . 0 2 5 . 5 2 9 . 5 ' 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 25 . 5 31 . 5

1 25 .0 25 . 0 27.5 31 . 0 25 . 5 26 . 0 28.0 32.0 25 . 0 2 7 . 0 27 . 5 30 . 5 2 4 . 5 25 . 0 27 . 0 2 9 . 5 24 . 0 25 . 0 2 7 . 5 3 1 . 5
2 25.0 25 . 0 26.0 37.5 25.  5 26 . 0 27 . 0 32 . 0 24 . 5 25 .0 26 . 5 31 . 5 24.  0 24 . 5 2 6 . 0 29 . 0 2 3 . 5 2 5 . 0 26 . 5 3 1 . 5
4 25 . 0 25.0 27.0 30 . 5 2 5 . 5 26 . 0 26 . 5 3 2 . 5 24.5 25 . 5 25 . 5 3 2 . 0 2 4 . 0 2 4 . 5 2 6 . 0 2 9 . 0 23 . 5 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 3 1 . 0
6 25 . 0 25.0 27.0 31 . 0 2 5 . 5 26 . 0 26 . 0 32 . 5 25 . 0 2 5 . 5 25 . 5 3 1 . 5 2 3 . 5 24 . 5 2 5 . 5 29 . 0 23 . 0 2 4 . 5 26 . 0 3 1 . 0

1 25 .0 26 . 0 27.0 31.0 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 29 . 0 3 2 . 5 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 28 . 0 2 8 . 5 23 . 5 24 . 0 2 6 . 0 2 8 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 27 . 5 32 . 0
2 25.0 25 . 0 26.0 30.0 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 28 .0 32 . 5 2 5 . 0 27 . 0 27 . 5 3 0 . 5 23 . 5 2 4 . 0 . 2 5 . 5 26 . 0 23.0 2 5 . 0 2 7 . 0 32 . 0
4 2 5 . 0 2 5 . 0 *26.0 30 . 0 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 28 . 5 33 . 0 2 5 . 0 27 . 5 2 e .o 3 1 . 5 2 3 . 0 2 4 . 0 25.  0 2 8 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 26 . 0 3 1 . 5
6 24 . 5 25.0 25.5 30 . 0 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 28 . 0 33 . 0 2 5 . 0 27 .5 2 8 . 0 32 . 0 2 3 . 0 24-.0 24 .5 2e .o 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 31 .5

1 25 . 5 2 5 . 5 27.5 29.5 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 2 8 . 0 33 . 0 25 . 0 25 .0 25 .5 2 6 . 5 2 3 . 5 24 . 0 26 . 5 2 8 . 5 2 3 . 0 24 . 5 2 e .o 32 .0
2 2 5 . 0 ^ 2 5 . 5 27 . 5 30 . 0 2 6 . 0 26 . 0 2 9 . 0 3 2 . 5 24 . 5 25 . 0 25 . 0 2 5 . 0 23 . 5 24.  0 25 . 0 28 . 5 23 . 0 2 4 . 5 2 6 . 0 3 2 . 0
4 25 . 0 25 . 0 26.5 30 . 5 2 5 . 5 2 5 . 5 27.0 3 2 . 5 2 5 . 5 25 . 5 25 . 0 2 6 . 0 23 . 5 2 4 . 0 2 5 . 5 2 e . s 2 3 . 5 2 4 . 5 26 . 0 3 2 . 0
6 25 . 0 25.0 26.0 31.0 2 5 . 5 25 . 5 2 7 . 0 32 . 5 2 4 . 5 24.5 2 5 . 0 2 7 . 5 23 . 5 24 .0 2 5 . 0 28 . 5 2 3 . 5 2 4 . 5 2 6 . 0 3 2 . C



Appendix V. Continued

H e i g h t  29th O c t .  1987 5th Nov .  1987 12th N e v .  1987 1 9 t h  N o v .  1987 26th  N o v .  1997
i t  w h i c h _____________________ __________ _______________________________ _______________ _________________ _____________________________ _______________ _______________
r e a d i n g  7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2 .25om
t a ke n  -------------------                   1 ____

( i n  f e e t )  WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB

1 26.0 26 . 0 2 9 . 0 32 .5 2 5 . 5

Sesamum 2 26 . 0 26 . 0 2 8 . 0 3 2 . 5 2 5 . 5
4 26 . 0 2 6 . 0 28 . 5 33 . 0 2 5 . 5

' 6 26 . 0 26 . 0 28 . 0 33.0 2 5 . 5

1 26 .0 26 . 0 2 8 . 5 33.0 2 6 . 0

B l ackor am 2 25.5 2 6 . 0 27 . 0 3 2 . 5 25 . 5
4 • 25.5 26 . 0 26 . 5 32.0 25 . 5
6 25 . 5 2 6 . C 27 . 0 32.0 25 . 5

1 - - _ _ —

Sesamum 2
4

“
„,

6 - -

i 26.0 26 .5 3 0 . 0 3 1 . 5 2 6 . 0

C o n t r o l 2 . 25.5 26 . 5 28 . 0 31.5 2 5 . 54 25.5 26 . 5 27 . 5 32 .0 2 5 . 5
25.5 2 6 . 5 27 . 0 31 . 0 25 . 5

26 . 0 28 . 5 3 2 . 0 2 4 . 5 2 5 . 0 26 .5 30.5
2 6 . 0 2 7 . 0 3 2 . 0 2 4 . 5 25 . 0 2 6 . 0 3 0 . 5
2 6 . 0 2 6 . 0 32 . 0 24 . 0 25 . 0 2 6 . 0 31.0
26 . 0 26 . 5 31 . 5 24 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 30.5

26 . 0 28.  5 33 . 0 25 . 0 25 . 0 27.  5 29 . 0
26 . 0 27.0 32 . 5 25 . 0 2 6 . 0 2 7 . 5 28 .0
2 6 . 0 26 .5 32 .0 24.5 26 . 0 26.5 28 . 0
26 .0 27.0 32 . 0 24 . 5 2 6 . 0 26.  5 2 8 . 0

2 6 . 5 30 . 0 3 1 . 5 25 . 0 26.5

1

2 9 . = 30.  5
26.  5 2 8 . 0 31 . 5 25.5 26 .5 29 . 5 30.5
26.5 27.5 32 .0 25.5 26 . 5 29.5 31.=
26 . 5 27 . 0 3 1 . 0 2 5 . 5 26 . 5 29 .0 31 !o

2 3 . 5 24 . 0 2 5 . 5 2 8 . 0 2 3 . 5 2 5 . 0 2 7 . 5 3 2 . 0
2 3 . 5 2 4 . 0 2 5 . 0 28 . 0 23 . 0 2 5 . 0 26 . 0 32 . 0
23 . 0 24 .0 25 . 0 28 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 25 . 5 3 1 . 5
23.0 24 . 0 25 . 0 27 .5 2 3 . 0 2 4 . 5 26 . 0 3 1 . 5

2 4 . 5 25 . 0 26.5 29.0 23 . 5 2 5 . 0 28 . 0 3 1 . 0
24 . 0 24 . 5 26 . 0 28.5 23 . 0 24.  = 26 .0 .31 .0
2 3 . 5 24 . 0 25.5 28.5 2 3 . C 24 .= 2 6 . 0 3 1 . 0
23 . 5 24 .0 25.0 28 . 0 23 . 0 2 4 . 5 26 .0 3 1 . 0

24 . 0 25 . 0 27.0 31.5 24 . 0 25 . 0 .0 3 1 . 5
2 3 . 5 25 . 0 26 . 0 31.  C 2 3 . 5 25 . 0 2 6 . 0 31 . 0
2 3 . 5 25.0 26.0 31 .0 23 . 5 25 . 0 26 . 0 3 1 . 0
23 . 0 25 . 0 25 . 6 31 .0 2 3 . 0 25 . 0 25.5 31 .0

2 3 . 5 2 4  . 0 2 6  , = 2 c . O 2 3 . 5 /.= 2 9  . 0 3 1  . 5
2 3 . 5 2 4  . 0 "  Z 2 C . 0 2 3 . 0 2 6 . 0 2 6 . 0 3 1 . 5
2 3 . 5 2 4  . 0 2 r  . 7 0 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 5 . 0 2 6 . 0 3 1 . * 5
2 3 . 5 2 4  . 5 2 = ! 2 Q . 0 2 3 . 0 2 5 r 2 *  . 0 3 1 . 5

Contd .



H e i g h t  3rd Dec .  1997 10th D e c .  19B7 17th  De c .  1907 24th D e c .  19e7 3 l s t  D ec .  1907
a t  w h i c h --------------------------------------------          ;-------------------------
r e a d i n g  7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm
t a k e n  - - ----------------  -------------------  -------------------  -------------------  -------------------  ------------ ------- -------------------  -------------------  -------------------  ----------------

Appendix V. Continued

( i n f e e t ) WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WB DB WE DB WB DB WB DB WB DB

l ' 25.0 25.0 27.0 3 2 . 0 2 3 .5 24 .5 27.0 31 . 0 2 2 . 5 23 . 5 26 .5 32 . 0 24 . 0 25 . 0 27 . 0 32 . 5 20 . 0 2 3 . 5 2 5 . 5 32 . 0
T a p i o c a 2 24.5 24.5 26.5 31 . 5 2 3 . 5 24 . 5 26 . 0 31 .0 22 .5 23 . 5 25 .0 32 . 0 24 . 0 25 . 0 26 . 0 32 . 0 20 . 0 23 .5 23 . 0 32 .0

4 24.5 24 . 5 26.0 31 . 5 23 . 5 24.'5 26'. 0 31.0 22.5 23.5 24 .5 32 . 5 23 . 5 24.5 25.  5 .31 .5 19 . 5 23 . 0 2 3 . 0 32 .0
6 24 . 0 24 .5 25.5 31 . 5 2 3 . 0 24 . 5 26 . 0 31 . 0 22 . 5 22.5 24.5 32 .0 23 . 5 24 .5 25 . 0 31 . 5 1 9 . 5 2 3 . 0 22 . 5 32 .0

1 24.5 25 . 0 27.0 32.  C 23 . 5 24 .5 27.5 31 . 0 2 3 . C 23 . 0 26 .0 32 . 0 21 .0 24 .0 27 . 5 3 3.0 20 . 0 2 3 .0 2 C. 0 32 . 0
H o rs e c ra m 2 24.5 25 . 0 26.0 31.5 23 . 5 24 .5 27.  O' 30 . 5 2 3 . 0 2.3.0 25 . 0 32.0 24 . 0 24.0 26.  5 32.5 2 0 . 0 23 . 0 2 3 . 5 31 . 5

4 24.5 24.5 25.5 31 .0 23 . 0 24 . 5 26.5 30.5 22.  5 22.  5 2^ .0 32 . 0 23 . 5 23.5 26 . 0 32 .0 20 . 0 23 . 0 2 3 . 0 31 .0
6 24 .0 24 . 5 25.5 31 .0 23 . 0 24 . 5 26 . 0 30.  5 22 . 5 22 . 5 24 .0 3 2 . C 23 .5 2 3.5 25 . 5 32 . 0 19 . 5 23 . 0 22 .5 3 1 . 0

1 24.5 ■25.0 27.0 31.0 2 3 . 5 24 . 5 27.0' 31 .0 23 . 0 2 3 . 5 2 6 . 0 32 . 0 24 . 0 24 .5 2 7 . 0 32 . 0 29 . 5 2 3 . 5 24 . 0 3 0 . 0

F odde r 2 24.5 25.0 26.0 31.0 23 . 0 24.5 26.0 31 .0 2 2 . 5 23 . 5 25 . 0 32 . 0 2 4 . 0 24 .5 26 . 5 32.0 1 9 . 5 23 . 5 2 3 . 0 3 0 . 5
4 24.0 25 . 0 25.5 31.0 23 . 0 24 . 5 25 .5 30 . 5 22.  5 23.0 24 . 5 32 . 0 23 . 5 24 .5 ' 2 6 . 5 32 .0 19 . 5 23 . 5 23 . 0 3 0 . 5w j.-'C1 3 6 24.5 25 . 0 25.5 31.0 23 . 0 2 4 . 0 25.  5 30 . 5 22 . 0 23 . 0 24 . 5 J31.5 2 3 . 5 24 . 5 26.5 32 .0 19 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 3 . 0 31 . 0

1 24 .5 25 . 0 2 1 .0 32 .0 23 . 0 2 4 .0 20 . 0 31 . 5 23 . 0 23 ; o 2 n . C 32 . 5 24 .0 24 . 0 29 . 0 32 . 5 20 . 0 23 . 0 25 . 0 32 . 0

Su in©-3 — 2 24.5 24 .5 26.0 32.0 2 3 . 0 24 .0 27 . 5 31 . 0 22 .5 22 . 5 25 . 0 3 2 . 5 24 .0 24 .0 20.  5 32 . 5 20 . 0 23 . 0 2 4 . 5 3 2 . 0
o r E s s 4 24.  5 24 . 5 26.0 32 . 0 23 . 0 24 . 0 26 . 0 31 .0 22 .5 22 . 6 24 . 5 32.5 24 .0 24 .0 27 . 5 33 . 0 19.5 2 3 . 0 23 . 5 3 2 . 0

6 24.5 24 . 5 26.0 32.0 2 3 . C 24.0 26 . 0 31 . 0 22 . 5 22 . 5 24.  5 32.5 2 4 . 0 24 . 0 27 . 0 33.0 19 . 5 23 . 0 23 . 5 3 2 . 0

Contd.



■ p re rd i x  V .  Con t i nue d

H e i c h t 3 rd De c . 2 cc7 I C t h  Dec . 1997 l ^ t h  Dec . 1997 2 4 th De c ,. 19P7 3 1 s t  Dec . 1997

a t  w r i c n  
r e a d i n a 7 . 2  5am 1.25 prr 7.  2 5 a r 2.25tsr 7 . 25arr 2 . 25pm 7. 25 am 2 . 25pm ■7.2 5am 2 . 2 5rm

taKer.
( i n  f e e t ) WE DE ."E D? WE DB WE DE WB DE WB DB wr DB WE DB WE DE WE DE

1
2

esamuir &
f

2 4 . 5
24.5
24.5  
24 .5

25 .0
25 .0
25.0  
2 5 . C

27 .0 
27.0  
26.5  
25 0

32 .0
32 .0
32.0
32.0

23.5
23 . 5
23 .5  
2 3 .0

24 .5
24.5  
24 .5
24.5

27 . 0
27.0
27.0
26.0

31 .0  
31 . 5
31 . 0
31 . 0

2 3 . C
2 2 . 5  
22.5-
22 . 5

2 3 . 5
23 . 5
23.5  
2 3 . 0

2 6 . 0  
2 5 . 0  
24 .5  
2 4 . 5

32 .0
32 . 0  
32 .0
32 . 0

24 . 0  
24 .0
24 .0  
23.5

24 .5 
24 . 5  
24 .5  
24 .0

27 . 5  
27 . 0
26 . 5  
2 6 . C

32 .0
32 . 0
3 2 . 0
32.0

2 0 . 0
19 . 5  
19. '6
19 . 5

23 . 0
23.0
23 . 0
23 . 0

24 .0
2 3 . 5
2 3 . 5  
2 3 . 0

3 0 . p ,
30 . 5  
31.0
31 . 5

1
2lacfccrrar .4
€

24 . 5 
24.5  
24 .5. 
24 .5

25 .0 
24 . 5 ' 
24.5  
24 .5

26.5  
26.0
25.5  
25.0

31.0
31.0
30.5
30 . 5

23.5
23 . 5
2 3 . 0
23.0

24 .5 
24.  5 
24.5  
24 .0

27..0
26.5  
26 .0
25 . 5

31.0
30.5
3 0 . 5
30.5

23 . 0
23 . 0
23 . 0
23 . 0

23 . 5
2 3 . 5
23 . 5
23 . 5

2 6 . C 
2 5 . 5  
25 . 0  
24 .5

33.0
33 . 0  
32 . 5  
32.  5

24.0  
24 .0 ■
23 . 5
23 . 5

2 4 . 0  
24 . 0
2 4 . 0  
24 .0

29 . 0
2 7 . 0  
26 . 5  
2 6 . C

3 3 . C
33 .0  
32 .5
3 2 . 0

2 0 . C
1 9 . 5
1 9 . 5
19 . 5

2 2 . r  
2 3.0  
22 .0 
2 3 . r

24 . 0  
23.  & 
2 3 . 0  
2 2 . 5

30.0
3 0 . 5  
3C.5
30.5

1esamum 2

4
6

24 . 5
24 . 5
24.5
24.5

25.0  
24 .5
24.5
24.5

27.0  
26. C 
25.5
25.0

31 .0
31.0
31 .0
35.0

24 . 0
23 . 5
2 3 . 5  
23.  5

2 4 . 5
24 . 5
24 . 5
24 .5

27.0
26.5
26.0
25 .5

31 .0
31 . 0
3 0 . 5
30 . 5

23 . 0  
22.  5
22 . 5
2 2 . 5

23.0
22 . 5
2 2 . 5
22 .5

2 5 . 0
2 4 . 5  
24 . 5
2 4 . 5

32 . 0
32.0
3 2 . 0
3 2 . 0

24 . 0
24 . 0
2 4 . 0  
2 3 . 5

24 . 0  
24 . 0
2 4 . 0
2 4 . 0

2 6 . 5  
2 6 . 0
25 . 5  
25 . 0

32.0
32 .0
31 . 5
31 . 5

2 0 . 0  
2 0 . C
1 9 . 5
1 9 . 5

23 . 5
23.5
23.5
23 . 5

2 4 . 0
2 3 . 5
2 2 . 5
2 2 . 0

31 . 0
3 0 . 5
30 . 5
30 . 0

1

o n t r o l  4 

6

24 . 5  
24 .0 
24 .0 
24 .0

25.5
25 . 0
25.0
2 5 . 0

25 .5  
26.5  
26.0  
26.0

29.0  
2 9 . C
29 . 0
30 .0

2 3 . 5
2 3 . 0
23.0
2 3 . 0

25 . 0  
24 .5  
24 .5 
24.  5

27.0  
26.  C
25.5
25.5

31 . 0
31 .0  
30.  5
30 . 0

23 . 0
22 . 0  
22 . 0  
2 2 . 0

24.0
2 3 . 5
23 . 5
23 . 5

2 6 . 5
2 4 . 5  
24 .5  
25 . 0

3 2 . 0
3 2 . 0
32.0
32.0

2 4 . 0
23 . 5
2 3 . 5
23 . 5

2 5 . 0
2 4 . 5
2 4 . 5  
24.  5

2 e .o
25.  5 
25 . 5  
25 . 0

31 . 0  
31 .0
31 . 0
31 . 0

2 1 . 5
1 9 . 5
19 . 5
1 9 . 5

23 . 5
2 3 . 5
23.5  
23 .0

25 . 0  
2 3 . 5
23 . 0  
22.  5

28 . 02 e . 5
2 9 . 5
2 9 . 0

CmPd .



Appendix V. Continued
Height
at which tapioca 
reading — — — —  
taken WB DB 
(in feet)

Horsegrsm 
WB DB

Fodder
cowpea
WB DS

7.25 am 
7th Jan,
1988

2.25 pm 
7th Jan. 1980

7.25 am 
14th Jan. 
1988

2.25 pm 
14th Jan. 
1968

1 19.0 23.0 19.5 23.0 19.0 23.0
2 18*5 23.0 19.G 23.0 18.5 23.0
4 18.5 23.0 18.5 23.0 18.5 23 .0
6 ie.o 23.0 18.5 23.0 18.0 23.0

1 24. S 32.5 24.5 32.5 23.0 32.5
2 22.5 32.0 24.0 33.0 22.5 32.5
4 22.0 32.0 23.5 33.0 22.5 32.5
6 21.0 32.0 23.0 33.0 22.0 32.5

1 21.5 23.5 21.0 23.C 21.0 22.5
2 21.0 23.0 21.0 22.5 22.0 22.5
4 21.0 23.0 20.5 22.5 20.5 22.5
6 21.0

h
23.0 20.5 22.5 20.5 22.5

1 27.0 35.0 27.5 34.5 26.5 34.0
2 26.0 35.0 25.5 34 .0 25.0 34.0
4 26.0 35.5 24.5 34.0 24.5 33.5
6 25.5 35.0 24.5 34.0 24. S 33.5

Guinea-
grass Sesamum Blackgram Sesamtsa Contrdl

s 
1

03 
1 1

DB WB DB WS DB WB DB WB DB

19.0
29.5
18.5
18.5

22.5
22.5
22.5
22.5

19.5
19.0
18.5
16.0

23.0
23.0
22.5
22.5

19.5 
19.0
18.5
16.5

23.5
23.G
23.0
23.0

19.0
18.5
18.5
18.5

23.0 
23.C
23.0
23.0

19.5
18.5
18.5 
19.0

23.0
23.0
23.0
23.0

24.0
23.0
22.5
22.5

22.5
32.5
32.5
32.5

24 . 5
23.0 
22.5
22.0

33.0
33.0
33.0 
32.5

24.0
23.0 
22 .0
22.0

32.0
32.0
32.0
32.0

22.5
22.0
22.0
22.0

32.0
32.0
32.0 
32 .0

26.0
24.5
22.0
22.0

32.0 
32.0, 
32.0'
32.0

21.5 
22.0 
21.0
20.5

23.0
23.0
23.0 
22.5

21.5 22.5
21.5 22.5 
21.0 22.5
20.5 22.5

21.5 
21.0 
21.0
20.5

23.0
23.0
22.5
22.5

21.0
21.0
21.0
21.0

22.5
22.5
22.5
22.5

22.0 
21.0 
21.0 
20.5

23.0
23.0
22.5
22.5

26.5
25.0
24.5
24.0

34.0
35.0
25.0
35.0

26.5
25.0
25.0
25.0

34.5
34.5
34.5
35.©

27.0
25.5
24.5
24.0

33.0
33.0
33.5
33.5

26.5
25.0
24.5
24.0

34.0.
34.0
34.0
33.5

27.5 
25.0
24.5
24.5

34.0
33.0
33.0 
33.G



Relative humidity values i%) for the period 30th September 198? to 14th January 1988 as influenced by the annual crops grown in coconut - casuarina alleys

Appendix, vi

Height 
at which 
reading 
taken (in feet/

30th Sept. 
7.25 ami 2

1987 
.25 pm

8th Oct, 
7.25 an

. 1987 
2.25 pen

15th Oct. 1987 
7.2 5 am 2.25 pm

22nd Get. 1987 
7.25 an 2.25 pm

1 100 74 96 76 .100 . 77 96 73
Tapioca . 2 96 73 96 76 .100 . 74 96 70' 4 96 76 92 79 .100 . 74 96 706 96 76 92 79 100 74 92 70

1 ' 92 71 96 76 ! 100 . 77 92 79
Arcorphopha-llus

2
4

96
89

69
71

96
96

79
76

100 . 
100 .

74
71

92
92

83
796 92 74 96 73 100 69 92 76

' 1 89 71 96 73 100 ] 77 92 79
Guneagrass 2

4
96
■ 92 77

71
96
96

76
76

100 . 
100 71

68
92
96

' 70 
766 96 71 96 76 100 71 96 83

1 92 79 92 79 100 93 92 76
Control 2 92 73 92 76 100 80 92 734 92 76 88 79 100 74 92 706 89 86 92 79 100 74 92 70

Contd.



Appendix VI.

Tapioca

Actorpho-
phaliua

Fodder
cowpea

6uine»gra»»

at^hich 29th H o w  1907 5th Nov. 1987
taken”5 7*2S»ra 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 
(in feet)

Continued

1 96 89 89 742 92 79 89 714 96 82 89 686 96 @2 85 68
1 100 77 96 74
2 ICO 70 96 684 100 76 96 636 100 73 96 60
1 92 73 100 77
2 100 73 100 714 ICO 73 100 71
6 96 70 100 69
1 100 86 100 69
2 96 83 100 714 100 73 100 656 100 67 100 69

12th Nov. 1987 19th Hov. 1987 26th Nov. 1907 
7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm

96 93 100 82 92 71
92 96 96 75 84 65
96 96 96 79 84 65
96 92 96 79 84 62
HORSSGKVK KORSEGH^M KDR5EGRAH
85 79 96 82 92 74
96 68 96 79 88 6892 60 96 79 se 67
96 62 92 76 ee 67
92 96 96 78 84 71
65 79 96 82 84 68
82 77 92 78 84 65
82 74 92 75 84 65

100 92 96 86 ee 74
96 100 96 75 88 62
100 92 96 79 92 62
100 82 96 75 92 62

Contd



Appendix VI. Continued
Height 
at which 
reading 
tafcen 
(in feet)

29th Oct. 1987 5th Hov. 1907 12th Kov. 1587 
7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm

19th Eov. 1987 
7.25am 2.2Spm

26th Nov.1987 
7*25am 2.25pn

Sesamura

Blachgram

Sea.imum

Control

1 ieo 77 96 77 96 73 96 82 88 712 100 71 96 68 96 70 96 78 84 624 100 71 96 62 92 67 92 78 84 62
6 100 69 96 68 92 70 92 . ' G2 88 65
i ICO 71 100 71 100 - 96 • 96 82 88 80
2 96 65 96 65 92 96 96 82 68 67
4 96 65 96 65 88 89 96 79 88 67
6 96 , 68 96 68 60 69 96 75 88 67
1 * w 92 71 92 71
4, - — — — 88 67 88 674 - - — — * — 88 67 08 67
6 - - - - ** 84 64 84 64
1 96 90 96 90 69 93 96 89 83 772 92 77 92 77 92 93 96 82 84 654 92 71 92 71 92 86 96 78 e4 656 92 73 92 73 92 86 92 78 e4 65

Cortd



Appendix VI. Continued
Height
at which 3rd_Oec. 1307 1 Oth.Dgc. 1967
reading 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25«m 2.25pm
(in feet)

Tapioca

Horsegram

Fodder cowpea

Guineagraa*

1 100 60 92 73
2 100 68 92 674 100 65 92 67
6 96 62 88 67
1 96 60 92 77
2 96 65 92 76
4 100 64 88 73
6 96 64 88 70
1 96 73 92 73
2 96 67 ©8 67
4 92 64 ©8 67
6 96 64 92 67
1 96 68 92 77
2 200 62 92 774 200 62 92 67
6 100 62 92 67

17th Dec. ,5987 24thJPec. 1967 i££i_?*£«.i2§2
7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm

92 65 92
92 57 92
92 52 92
92 54 92

100 62 100
100 57 100
100 51 100
100 51 100
96 62 96
96 57 96
96 52 92
92 56 92
100 65 100
100 55 100
100 52 100
100 52 100

teeeefie*

65 72 €0
62 72 4662 72 46
59 72 44
66 76 57
63 76 51
62 76 50
60 72 48

68 69 61
65 69 53 '
65 69 53
65 69 50
77 76 57
74 76 54
66 72 49
63 72 49

Ccntd.



Appendix VI.

Sesamum

Blackgraro

Sesarnum

Control

a t l 5 h i c h 3 r < S  ° e C *  1 9 6 7  1 0 t h  D C C *  1 9 6 7
reading 7.25am 2.25pes 7.25am 2.25pmtaken(in feet)

Continued

“  w*
1 96 68 92 73
2 96 68 92 71
4 96 65 92 73
6 96 62 88 67
1 96 70 92 73
2 100 67 92 73
4 ICO 67 80 70
€ 100 64 92 67
1 96 73 96 73
2 100 67 92 70
4 100 64 92 70
6 100 44 92 67
1 92 96 84 73
2 92 82 86 67
4 92 79 88 67
6 92 73 88 70

17th Dec. 1987 24th Dec. 1987 31»t Dec. 1967
7.25am 2.25pm 7.25am 2.25pm 7*25sm 2.25ps

96 62 96 71 76 58
92 57 96 62 72 55
92 54 96 65 72 53
96 54 96 62 72 4S
96 59 100 69 76 61
96 55 100 63 72 55
88 SS 96 63 72 53
88 52 96 62 72 50
100 57 100 65 72 56
100 54 ICO 62 72 55
100 54 100 62 69 50
100 54 96 59 69 50
92 62 92 80 84 78
68 54 92 64 69 66
66 54 92 64 69 63
86 57 92 62 72 57

Contd



Appendix VI. Continued
Height at
which Tapioca
readingtahen
(in feet)

dodder Guinea* Horsegram cowpea grace Seaamum Slackgra® SesaxnuiB Control

7.25 ara 
7th Jan.
1980

2.25 pu 
7th Can. 
1980

7.25 am 14th Jan. 
1908

2.25 ps 
14th Jan* 
1988

1 69 72 69 72 72 69 69 72
2 65 69 65 68 69 69 65 65
4 65 6S 65 68 68 65 65 65
6 62 65 62 68 65 65 65 62
1 S2 52 44 49 50 51 44 62
2 44 47 42 44 42 46 41 54
4 41 45 42 42 40 41 41 41
6 37 42 40 42 40 41 41 41
1 84 84 68 88 92 88 88 92
2 84 82 80 84 , 92 84 88 84
4 84 ©4 84 84 88 es 88 88
6 84 ©4 8 4 84 84 84 83 84
1 54 59 56 56 54 63 56 61
2 49 51 48 44 46 55 48 52
4 47 45 40 43 46 40 46 50
6 47 45 40 40 44 45 45 50



a. ANGV& for the total biomass productivity per day biomass 
productivity and crude protein yield of the different 
cropping systems in coconut - casuarlna alleys

Appendix VII

Source df Mean squares
Biomass Per day biomass Crude protein 

productivity productivity yield

Replication 1542382.2 60.48 23026.10

Treatment 81446764.0 1057.67 1266743.66

Error 12 2287430.0 40.65 41653.50



Source d£ Organic Available Available Exchangeable
carbon nitrogen phosphorus potassium
* * *  * *# * * *  * **

Replication 2 0.016 0.004 0.000 0.000 130.66 0.1C 19.02 2328.13
Treatment 7 0.037 0.329 0.000 0.003 232.16 224.87 2960.40 10102.50
Error 14 0.046 0.048 0,000 0.000 45.14 39,49 356.44 5967.72

* - Before the experiment
** » After the experiment

b. AHOVA for the organic carbon, available nitrogen, available
phosphorus and exchangeable potassium contents of the soil

Mean squares

c. AH OVA for the exchangeable calcium, exchangeable magnesium and 
available sulphur contents of the soil

Source df Exchangeable
calcium
*

Mean squares
Exchangeable
magnesium

4t **

Available
sulphur

**

Replication
Treatment
Error

2 2350.50 4919.00 15022.19 9445.87 27.16 52.97
7 70532.96 32249.36 46291.71 25472.42 77.22 123,41
14 9322,02 26393.96 6229.80 5849.77 10.75 37.64

* - Before the experiment 
** - After th© experiment



d. A NOVA for th® economics of the different cropping systems 
in coconut - casuarlna alleys

Kean squares
Gross income Net income Benefit cost

ratio

Replication 2 0.035 0.052 0.059
Treatment 6 0.325 0.517 0.219
Error 12 . 0.042 0.053 0.03B

tfJKGVA for the biometric observations on coconut

Source

Replication
Treatment
Error

df Keen squares
Height Girth R\mber of 

leaves

2
7
14

16722.38
11465.81
5757.47

4.17
es.go

14.02

7.63
9.85
3.82
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ABSTRACT ,<i
■f

An experiment was conducted in the pre-bearing f 
coconut gardens of Agricultural Research Station, Manniithy 
during the period from May 1987 to May 1988 to assess the 
biomass productivity of different intercrops grown in

\coconut - casuarina alleys and their effect on the growth 
of tree components and on the micro-meteorological para
meters. |r

’  S '

The different cropping systems tried in coconut 
casuarina alleys were tapioca + groundnut, amorphophallus

, i

- horsegram, fodder maize + cowpea - fodder cowpea, guinea- 
grass' (throughout), fodder cowpea - sesamum, groundnut 
blackgram, modan paddy - sesamum- and control (without any
intercrops). The experiment was laid out in randomisediir- - 5block design in plots of size 7.5 x 7.5 m and replicatedi
thrice. .i

The plant height of all the crops excepting that
of fodder cowpea and sesamum showed an increase when grown

I;
in coconut - casuarina alleys. The yields of tapioca,', 
groundnut (grown mixed with tapioca), amorpho phallus, i!

■ >i

blackgram and paddy were rather low in coconut - casuarina 
alleys compared to sole crop yields. Fairly high fodder 
yields of maize (mixed with cowpea) and guineagrass



were obtained when grown in coconut - casuarina alleys. 
Regarding the total biomass production of different 
cropping systems, amorphophallus - horsegram cropping 
system recorded the highest and groundnut - blackgram 
cropping system yielded the lowest.

The soil physical properties like bulk density, 
particle density, maximum water holding capacity were not 
influenced by the different cropping systems. It was 
seen that most of the cropping systems except that involv
ing guineagrass left the soil richer with respect to 
organic carbon content and most of the primary and secondary 
nutrients. The cropping system which recorded fairly high 
gross income, net income and benefit-cost ratios w'ere 
amorphophallus - horsegram, fodder maize + cowpea - fodder 
cowpea and groundnut - blackgram. The different component 
crops grown in the alleys had no adverse effect on coconut 
or casuarina. Casuarina which was intercropped with coconut 
was found to be capable of generating a fuel wood yield of 
10-11 t/ha/annum.


